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THURSDAY. DBCEMDEb

Mrs. Croffnrd Thurmnn spent Sun
day with tier parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. \V. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell and daughter 
spdnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odle Brlghtwcll uf Desdemonn.

Miss Beulah Goodwill spent Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. Estcll 
liiekey.

Mr. and Mrs, Iteece spent Sunday 
In Eastland.

Miss Maurlne Maples of Ranger 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Zona Brigiitwcll.

Scvcrul from here attended the 
party at New Hope Saturday night 
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Whlto and all reported a rood 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ilrlehtwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odle illightivell or 
IJcsilcmona were in Hanger Satur
day on hlislness.

Misses K. J. and M. [,. 1 I\itr spent 
Saturday with Ml-s Juanita Skites 
In Ilesdemona. .

Itcv. Mr. Anderson ol Oornian 
will rill his regular appointment 
here Sunday. Everybody conic.

Ticlcville Band To 
Go To Sweetwater

RANGER, Texas. December 11-
The American Le^ior Tickyillp 

band will lx* a feature Thursday 
night of the semi-annual “bean 
feed” of the Sweetwater Legion, 
post, with State Commander Hal 
Brennan as guest of honor.

At 1 unc, coiiimanial 
Car Barnes post of ;>. I 
all IcKionnaircs who cal  
attend. The meeting 
in the Wright hotel jP d  
nt 7:30 p. m. ,5'1
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A  THREE DAYS’ COUGH 
YOUR DANGER SIG1

Coughs from colds may lead to eo- 
Tious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crromulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs rreosotc is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe t&4| 
inflamed membranes and «• 
ritat ion, while tho creosote j. 
the stomach, is absorbed i 
blood, attacks the scat of t 
and checks the growth of ti,.

Creomulsion is guaranteed I 
tory in the treatment of wd 
colds, bronchitis and minor! 
bronchial Irritations, and is d 
for building up the system i i  
or flu. Money refunded ifl 
lieved after taking accordion 
tiona. Aik your druggistuuuiiiuu iq ctcosoic, ouicr iK-ajmg uona. ask your drug!

C R E O M U L S I
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA T

X  OF DISTINCTION 
IFTS TO MEN

<ADIES AND GENTLEMEN

[O D A Y ’S
:w s TODAY

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

OUTH CONFESSES TO FATAL HIJACKING
Officials Accused Of Looting Treasury

betweenWover and congress looms
iblicans 

{(use To Rally 
lo His Support

f resident Hus Declined 
(Take Them Into His 
Ifidcnrc.

By LY'LE.O. WILSON 
Prc»» Staff Correspondent 

SHINGTON. Dec. 12.—Kcel- 
tween President Hoover and 
late reached a |M>int only 
if an open break today, 
rts nt the White House 
iat President Hoover is in- 
L that no Republican lead 
rc risen in the senate to de- 
lm in tho face of tho most 
iltacks that have been show- 
i a president in years, 
ltdicun leaders on the other 
miplain that Mr. Hoover 
lined to take them into his 
ice; that without warning 
to the press the statement 
1 senators and congress- 

’ "ploying' politics nt the 
! of human misery." They 
It Mr. Hoover hns made it 
t for them lo launch any 

defense.
. close friends of the prcsi- 
ud today ho inijrht issue, 

attnek on congress this 
a. The advisability of do
wns under consideration 

(White House, 
situation was boiled up us a 
>f the change of tactics on 
t of Mr. Hoover. As forc- 

cently by the United Press, 
isident has ncccptcil the ad- 

friends that he strike out 
lore llooscvcltiun fashion 

t congress. /
this course, instead of rully- 
l forces in congress, hns left 
»dcrs indifferent in fare of 
sive Democratic fire, 
president’s action in going 
y to the advico of his party 
in submitting the world 

, the senate has contributed 
tense situation. James K. 

j. Republican senate loader. 
rienly taken issue with the 
mt of this question. The 
is tho president is loft with- 
lender. Senutor Simeon D. 

Continued on page 2)

The Senate's Seven New Members Pose

VEX Washington Bure mt
Here nro the seven new member# or “ the meet exclusive"" dub" In tho world,” ns tho United Slates 
Senate Jj sometimes called. Heft to .right aro Senators Hen Williamson, Kontucky: George D. Me* 
Gill, Kansas; Robert J. Iluckley, Ohio; William K. Brock," Tennessee; Robert D. Carey, Wyoming; 
James "J. Davis, Pennsylvania, and Dwight W. Morrow. New Jersey. Only llrock has ever been i.T 

tho Benato before, ho having nerved part of a previous term.

THER

poraturc Last Night

s o

icty Brnnd Clothes
Texas—Fair tonight. Satur- 

,creasing cloudiness.

U .S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond 
m.)

- Weal—12:00 M.
- East—4:18 P. M.
ail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

y planes 8:00 P, M.

Cisco Man Is 
Injured As Truck 

Goes Over Bank
O. J. Welscr, 02, is recovernig 

a t tile Graham hospital nt Cisco to. 
day from screve injuries received 
yesterday afternoon when the 
truck he was driving plunged down 
the west embankment a t the nortli 
end of Williamson dam at l.nkc 
Cisco. He was brought to the hos
pital suffering from bruises about 
the head an injury to his ankle und 
general body abrasions and bruis
es.

Wciscr, who was driving n truck 
engaged in hauling caliche for use 
in rebuilding the base of highway 
No. 23, was turning the truck 
around on tho embankment at the 
north end of the dam at the time. 
Reports said that the edge of tho 
embankment caved under the rca- 
ivhcels of the truck plunging- it 
down the steep slope almost to the 
water. The material which he wn« 
hauling was being placed on the 
highway just in front of the fill
ing station at the south end of the 
dnin. 'Because of the little loom 
available, for turning the vehicle 
about at this point the trucks were 
being turned around ut the north 
end nml barked nerpss the dam to 
the point of delivery.

Explosion On 
Oil Lease Kills 

One Worker
1IIT.M1II.I-;. Tex., Doc. 12—An ex

plosion of nil oil tank on the B. M. 
Wilson leaso here late Thursday 
cost tho life of William laindwohr, 
58.

Lindwchr. who was working on 
top of the tank, alone was killed 
Instantly and ills body badly muti
lated and burned.

Ollier workers til the field be
lieved tho explosion was caused by 
a spark from L-indwclir's pipe lir a 
spark caused by tho scraping of his 
steel tap on the tank.

Treasurer Handles
Half A Billion

AUSTIN. Tex. .Dee, 12—Five tiun 
died million dollar? ban been 
handled by the State Treasury dur
ing Ills administration. State Treas
urer W. Gregory Hatcher, say's in 
his biennial report filed today with 
Governor Dan Moody. Reviewing 
tho liquidation of the state guar
anty bank fund, upon which n 30 
per cent dividend was paid recent
ly, Hatcher declared tho condition 
of the fund will Justify paying an 
oilier 45 per cent before the ex 
pirntlon of his term of office op 
Jail. 15.

Building Being 
Remodeled On 

South of Square
Workmen are engaged in re

modeling the interior of the Kiu;- 
bretl Hardware Company building, 
formerly the I’ulace drug store 
building, on the south side of the 
square, getting it ready for the 
hardware company, which expects 
to occupy it about the first of the 
new year.

For the past several years the 
Klinbrell Hardware company have 
occupied leased quarters on the 
west side of the square. Curtis 
Kimbrcll of the hardware company 
said they bought the building they 
are to occupy because they hn-l 
faith in the future of Eastland and 
thought it was a good investment.

Dry Informer 
Sentenced To 
Five Year Term

s i Un ited  M i l l
HOUSTON. Dec. 12—C. A. Bot

kin, 5e year old dry Informer was 
under a five year suspended sen
tence here today after having been 
convicted of flic killing of Deputy 
Sheriff W. C. Williams Jr., on a 
whiskey raid here last April.

Botkin shot Williams thinking ho 
was ono of the operators of tho 
still for which ho tmd sworn out a 
search wurrutit. lie testified that 
ho saw the glint or a gun In the 
darkness, a light was Unshed In his 
face, and lie shot, fearing for Ills 
life.

Nimrod Is Scene 
Of Raid On Still

After tramping several hours 
over 220 acres of pasture near 
Nimrod, county officers late 
Thursday located and confiscated 
another large still together with 
teel barrels and vats with a capa

city of 2,000 gallons of mash. The 
still was estimated at 150-gallons 
capacity.

Officers taking part -in tho .raid 
were Sheriff Virgu Foster, Deputy 
Steele Hill and (’-unstable K. L. 
Wilson.

Persons at the site of the still 
were apparently warned by look
outs whose shots were heard by the 
officers as they approached. The 
still, a copper one, had been taken 
from the pit and hidden in the 
brush 200 yards away. In their 
haste to leave the plucc after hid
ing (he still the operators turned 
over a car in the lane leading from 
the pasture, officers said. The car, 
stripped of niimber plates, was 
left where it had. overturned.

Rangers Raid 
Gambling House 

In Fort Worth
B( UNHID PRESS

TOUT WORTH, Tex.. Dec. 12 - 
Slate Rangers and deputy sheriffs 
Thursday night raided nn alleged 
gambling place at Seventh and 
Uomniorco streets and arrested 
twcnty-nlno men, it was aunouncotl 
from tho sheriff’s office Friday 
morning.

The complaints were filed in Jus
tice Faulkner's court and fines and 
costs amounting to $22.50 were 
paid by each of tho men on a pica 
of guilty.
' AUSTIN. Tex., Dee. 12—Tho Ad

jutant General's Department hero 
was without report today on the 
operation of Stale Rangers sent to 
ITjrt Worth, by Governor Dan 
Moody and reported to have niAdc 
a gambling raid thore last night.

The Ranger* wero sent to Fort 
Worth after a delegation of Fort 
Worth rsldcnts made request* for 
tlicqi.

A similar request nuido from El 
Paso several weeks ngo was refus
ed. Governor Moody replying that 
Rangers would he sent If -the F.l 
Pjtfcb mayor asked for. them.

Schooner Crew 
Rescued At Sea 
By Swedish Ship

Petition Ashing 
An Investigation

Claim Over $(i,000,000 Has 
Been Stolen From County 
By Political Ring.

McALLKN, Tex., Doc. 12.—Sen- 
sutional charges alleging that 
county officials have “for many 
years systematically looted the 
pubic treasury of Hidalgo county, 
and that no less than $G,000,009 
has been stolen by a political ring” 
were contained in a .‘)0-pagc peti
tion on file today in Judge J. K. 
Leslie’s 92ril district court.

The petition, which calls for the 
naming of a “competent and hon
est” grand jury to investigate 
charges, was signed by'officials 
of Hidalgo county taxpayers leag
ue and 17 Hidalgo county citizens.

The petition makes open charg
es concerning Hidalgo county’s re
cord of 2 murders each year which 
arc never solved.

“It is a well known fact,” de
clares the paper, citing alleged 
election irregularities “That a cer
tain’man spent $75,000 following 

’ the 11)28 election to keep officers 
seated whom the county commis- 

fsioners court declared were elect
ed.”

The document contains page af
ter page of allegations concerning 
“glaring irregularities in adminis
tration of every phase of Hidalgo 
county’s financial affairs.!’ It 
mentions specifically the Cott in
dex system deal, in which graft is 
alleged to the amount of $270,000.

A “hijacking and forgery steal” 
inyolving over a half million dol
lars, $2,000,000 road district man
ipulations, and sinking fund tran
sactions involving more than $250- 
000 arc named.

Judge Leslie has not indicated 
his disposition of the petition.

Mrs. Ringle Is 
Given Damages 
By Oil Company

An agreed’judgment in the 91st 
district court case of Mrs. Doris 
Ringle et al vs. the T..G. Shaw Oil 
Corporation, gave Mrs. Ringle 
$8,000 and her son, Harry Ringle 
Jr., $2,000. The suit grew out oi 
the killing of Harry Ringle hus
band of Mrs. Ringle and father of 
Harry Ringle Jr., on the highwa. 
near Eastland last August in nn 
automobile accident.

GIRL, 11, WANTED LIVE D O L L -
SO SHE KIDNAPED A  BABY!f

NEA New York Bureau
"I wanted n livo baby instead of doits.” 11-year-old Mary Fielder sob
bed to detectives after she was found with Evelyn Gaffney, 2, whose 
mysterious kidnaping hud terrorized neighboring families in Newark, 
N. ,1. The girl kidnaper is shown, at the left, after her arrest, with 
police nml the stolen baby. She was held for Children’s couit. She is 
alleged to have confessed to authorities that she entered though a 
window of the Gnffney home, lifted the infunt from hex crib, and es
caped unnoticed.

Santa Claus To 
Visit Eastland 
Again Saturday

Amarillo Men 
Who Shot Sheriff 

Are Identified
ARDMORE, Okla.. Dec 
vo alleged c ar thieves 1 

| r11 lo, Tex., who fatally

Says Partner 
Actual Slayer 
Of Their Victim

Two Yount; Girls Also Held In
Dallas Jail As Accomplices.

Ul UNIT*9 Putts
DALLAS, Dec. 12.—Ray Harley, 

17, Kansas City high school youth 
who live at 4124 Terrace street, 
today admitted here that_ he toot: 
part in the holdup and murder of 
John I). Seibel, 2(i, at Tyro, Kans. 
lie denied that he fired the shot 
which killed Seibel.

“The other boy did that,” sail 
Harley, nodding toward his com
panion, Everett Holdiman, also 17, 
in an adjoining cell. Harley talked 
freely but Holdiman was silent to 
all questionings and refused to 
tell his Kansas City address.

“I’m wise to you guys,” was his 
only statement.

The two boys and their girl 
companions, Ferae iMeNabb and 
Olcta Ruch, 1C and 18, respestive- 
ly were arrested here late yester
day when an Oak l#awn resident 
reported a “disturbance” after 
seeing one of the girls nude as she 
was changing clothing in the car 
in which the four were traveling.

Police arc questioning the pair 
regarding the killing of Wm. B. 
Price, Kansas City baker driver. 
Roth boys claimed innocence but 
the officers continued questioning 

I Bench warrants charging them 
with the murder of John D. Seibel, 
20, Tyro, Kansas, Tilling station 
operator arrived by air mail short
ly before noon for Ray Harley and 
Everett Holdiman, each 17 who 
arc under arrest here with their 
girl companions, Fern McNabb, 
also known as Fern Descy, and 
Aletha Rush, 19 and 18.

“My name is Fern Descy” be
gan a signed statement of one of 
the girls. 1 am 19 years old.

“Ray Harley, Everett Holdiman, 
Aletha Rush and myself left Kan
sas City Sunday, Nov. 20.

“After about thirty minute-, 
spent at Coffeyvillc four days lat-

Santa Claus will again visit j 
Eastland. His next visit will be |
Saturday afternoon when he wants
to meet all of the “kiddies” of this j p cpuiy sheriff Con Kicrsey and In-1 c'r"looking’for my unde we went 
section downtown. Last Saturday’j mctcd wounds from which under- on to an oil station on the highway 

sheriff Vernon Carson may die, and drove past. Ray and Everett 
have been identified by the two got out and walked back. Aletha 
girls they were visiting at Wirt at and myself stayed in the car. 
the time of the shooting.

Bv Un ited  press

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Seven 
members of the crew of the schoo
ner Amy G. McKean were picked 
up at sea in a lifeboat during the 
night by the Swedish steamer 
Strassa, the latter informed the 
Chatham, Mass., station.of the ra- 
diomarino corporation today.

The schooner was bound from 
Quoenstowri, Ireland, for Halifax. 
N. S. The Strassa’s message said 
tho McKean’s crew abandoned the 
vessel, which had become flooded, 
after setting fire to it.

It was believed.the crew had set 
the schooner ablaze so the hulk 
would not become a hazard to-na
vigation.

The Strassa said the M**Kj*an ; 
crew was -picked up a t latitude 
50.28 north, longitude, 20.08 west, 
a position roughly 450 miles south
east of Ireland,, close to the North 
Atlantic steamer lane.

The Strassa was bound fog Bos
ton. %

Veteran Ft. Worth 
Policeman Dies

By U n ited  Press

TORT WORTH, Dec. 12—Funeral 
service* were held horo today for 
Capt. A, N. Bill*. 09, veteran Fort 
Worth police officer. He died at 
Mount Olivet Hospital.

Man On Trial 
For Assault On 

A Lone Widow
DV UNITED PRESS

I.UFKIN, Tex., Dec. 12- Selection 
nt a jury wan under way this morn
ing la tile trial of Unh Lexter on 
trial for criminal assault of a 
widow In tho Pcavy Switch com- 
immlty, Dec. 9. 1929.

Motions 1-y dofenso-counsel for 
change of venue and postponement 
wero over-rilled. '

l.cstcr. Doe Itrnwn und Charlton 
White were Indicted on charges of 
criminal assault. Whlto tiled and 
convicted several months ago.

the old saint was hero and dixtrib 
uted candy to all the little folk*.

Saturday the merchants of East- 
land arc scheduled to give the 
fourth of their "Trade Extension” 
programs, us heretofore announced 
in this paper.

Officers Search 
For Slayer Of 

An Aged Man
By u n ite d  prcsi

LIBERTY, Tox., Dec. IS—The 
body of Pat Murphy, 7n year old 
man who wan found dead near his 
cabin at Dovrra Wednesday lay un
claimed In a funeral home here to- 
aearch for the killer ot the aged 
man.

A white man and two negroes 
wero arrested, and questioned In 
the killing, hut no charges have 
been filed. The man had been 
dead two clays when his body was 
found. He was shot twice,-and his 
dog, found by his side, also was 
shot lo death.

Murphy, who lived near here for 
twenty years, was a native of Ire
land and had no relatives here.

Publishers Wife
Robbed Of Gems

By U n ited  P in t
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 .Mrs. C. F. 

721 toll, wife of the publisher oi 
72t’s Weekly, theatrical and sport
ing paper, was forced to give jew
elry estimated lo be worth $190,000 
to two gunmen who gained admit
tance to her apartment In the guise 
of furniture handlers .making 
delivery, according to u report to 
•police headquaters today.

The* bandith. ono ot whom car
ried two guns, ushered Mrs. ZIt 
tell and several Vcrvants Into i 
room of her apartment nt 110 
Riverside Drive and directed her 
to open a safe, the report said

The girls said the men were D. I. 
Davis and Colquctt Davis, both of 
Amarillo.

The girls, Louise Alexander and 
Marie Fox, who were field in the 
Carter county jail pending investi
gation. said they knew nothing 
about tiie shooting.

The Davis brothers are believed 
lo lie the two men who. killed 
Harold McCormick, Amarillo gro
cer during a hold-up there recent
ly.

Two Amarillo officers. Deputy 
Sheriff Webb Farley and night 
police Captain Frank Cain, arrived 
here Inst nlglit' and arc .aiding in 
search.

A largo posse, spurred by tho 
$1,000 reward offered by Gov. W. J. 
Holloway, searched through tho 
night hut reported today they had 
not found any tracks of tho paliy

Man Electrocuted 
In Chicago Jail

« y U n ited  Press

CHICAGO. Dec. 12. A few 
hours after he h:id remarked that 
ho “felt like a million *,,r 1 ̂  Wil
liam Izcnhardt of Cleveland walked 
steadiy to the electric in the
county jail early todav and was 
electrocuted for the murder of a 
cafe owner during a holdup on 
June 19,-1929.

Lonhardt, whom turnkeys said 
was “the toughest guy wc ever 
had in this iail,” entered the death 
chamber a few seconds after mid* 
night. He was pronounced dead at 
12:14.

He spent his lust hours nlayine 
cards, ate two hearty meals and 
was visited by his mother, Mrs. Ju
lia Glovka, 60, who was acquitted 
Wednesday on charges of helping 
him in a reccht attempt to . break 
jail.

i W ;

-v *

We heard two shots fired. Ray 
nnd Everett came running back to 
the car. Wc then drove away. Ev- 
•rett said 'after getting in the car,
1 thought these Oklahoma hijack
ers hail more sense than that.’ lie 
said the innn drew a pistol.

"Wc drove -down the roail about 
two hundred yards and burned 
out another connecting rod,” .the 
girl continued. “Wc coasted as 
far as wc. could. Seeing a school- 
house wc stopped. Everett ami Ray 
left us sitting in the car anil went 
to the schoolhotise. They were gone 
about thirty minutes and ranio 
back v/ith a Ford coach. Wc ull got 
in and went to Bartlesville, Okin.

“The officers got after us there. 
Wc went to Dallas, Tex., and spent 
one night and went to San Anton
io und spent part of one day and 
returned to Dallas. Wc were ar
rested the next day, yesterday.”

Fern dictated the confession and 
both girls signed it.

Montgomery county, i Kansas, of
ficers arrived by. automobile short
ly before noon to return the four 
lo Independence where the two 
boys will be tried on murder char
ges.

Holdiman who previously hnd 
defied officers a few minutes la t
er unnounccd that he wanted to 
tell “all about the affair.” Detec
tive Charles Gunning sent for the 
prisoner and prepared t6 take a" 
written statement:
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L.W . Mitchell, Jr., Is 
Given $500 Damages
L, W. Mitchell Jr. a minor, 

given $500 settlement by the 
as & I’aeific railroad com] 
a ease growing out of the 
a few months ago in whi 
persons were killed at 
crossing and young Mlta _ 
hurt.
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Falfurrlas—Fau*t Cal 
city’s ncwe*t restaurant." s s
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TEXAS FACTS FOR TEXANS.
Texas natural Kas pipe line project out of the Panhandle 

field alone represents tin ultimate cost of $213,000,000 and, 
according to the Public Service News, within a year Texas 
gas will be serving distant cities and communities in the 
west, middle west anti central west.

Texas marketed (1,000,000 itounds of fresh or preserved 
figs in 1929 and the fig crop is an important source of reve
nue in several sections in south Texas. Its value is expected 
materially to l>e increased by adoption of the freezing pro
cess which permits distant marketing of the early bruised 
fruit.

First contracts for a thousand miles 21-inch gas pipe 
line have been let, starting from Moore county, Texas, and 
ending in Chicago. It will transport Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Kansas natural gas to Chicago and other cities along its 
route. Of the hundred million dollars estimated cost a large 
part will go for labor with local workers being employed 
wherever possible and the line will be buried deep enough 
not to interfere with cultivation of the fields it crosses.

Texas counties, districts and municipalities voted ami 
issued $88,299,002 in various kinds of improvements bonds 
in the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 1930, or nearly $20,000,000 
more than in the preceding year. •

It is well for Texans to keep their eyes on Texas’ develo)>- 
ers and Texas’ development. The builders are in evidence 
and they are making the grade. This for the pessimist. 
This for all concerned.

Don’t Forget the “Tiny Tims”!

r s u b s c r ib e  TO
UNITED

CHARITIES

SPEAKING OF SC HOOL TEACHERS AND 
THEIR DEMANDS.

Lest we forget the 52nd annual convention of the State 
Teachers association resolved for a legislative provision for a 
tax survey of Texas covering all resources and for a scientific 
method of levying taxes; a law for immediate relief of real 
property of its present tax overload by seeking out other 
sources of wealth and provisions for a tax commission to re
vise and equalize assessments on general property for state 
taxes. They also recommended the creation of a division of 
the state department of education to revise curriculums from 
time to time; the levying of a special tax by county commis
sioners court to establish and maintain county libraries; the 
setting aside of a share of radio broadcasting channels for 
educational purposes; the conscription of ail basic war in
dustries with man power in case of war: allowing state 
board of education to adopt textbooks for junior high 
schools; the maintenance of county supervisors at the 
date’s expense; the equalization of educational advantages 
and lastly the universal observance of international good
will dav. This should keep the lawmakers busy for many 
days of the coming session.
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NHW YOltK, Dei. 11—Concen

trated si Him: hi special Issues
lnr.iialil stocks ilown late toils).

I alter stubborn resistanen to dc- 
| (lilies had been exhibited Ibrimiih- 
j out most nt the session, In turii- 

over cnnshlcrahl) under yesterday.
. The feature breaks were in Hums 

Pros. Issued, the .\ stock scllim: nrf
1..... .. than IK. prints to a new low
at 117 and the II sleek orr 6 points 
at 1. Underwood Elliott Fisher. 
Hercules Powder, American l-oco- 
mollve. Trans-America, .Marine 
Midland? International Harvester. 
California Packing. lnlerlype. New 
York Investors and Phillips Jones 
made new lows for the year or 
longer with ilcrllncs ranging *°' 
nearly 7 points. I

In the lale trading the pivotal I 
shares cave around. Steel dipped . 
below lio after basing touched 

Wcr.tlnghouso Electric fell! 
from 95'/, lo below '.H; Bethlehem : 
Steel from 58?;, to below 55: Van-I 
adium from 52vi to below 51. and j 
fleneral Kleetrlc from PH-1, to 45. | 
In the last few minutes of trading 
rallies were made from the lows. | 
The close wn slrrcgular.

stones.
Police reported ,.|j,n I 

wounded yesterday, he|o„| 
pension of conatitgUjS 
(pilrtril the city. Pork, J  
would not allow i lends i0l  
till* streets today. *

Cuba's troubles <lurin(|  
weeks huvo come i-liii-ri,- 
denis who protest I 

mmont control of li.nJtll
) slty, and demuiul the 
i the Minister of Kdwtai 
I oilier chhnnes In theDlsturbanres were ' chiefly from | 

crowds of students and their sym- - ,jn,, ,|lc schools.
pathlzers, who had marched I -----------
through the streets, smashing store : Kliasvlllc New hidld'n,J
windows and breaking electric I 'V'1' construction for
lights. No serious Injuries were I ll,r< 1 >cr0‘_______
reported, casualties being limited to | drah.uo—sidewalk ■
bruises caused by clubs, slicks and palgn being waged In ,1,1,1

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

Closing Selected New York Slock*

Scott W. Key .
Frank Sparks - ........
K. E. Woody ............
W. A. .Martin
Horace Condley ........
N. A, Moore ...............
flurry Wood
Robey & Robey ..
Morris Grocery .........
M. 1*. Herrin* ..
J. B. McKinish .........
Guy Webb ..................
T. L. Robinson ............
Gust Petros ................
Fngleinan Hotel 
K L. Shaw 
Castleberry Bros.......
L. A. Williams ..........
Bills Tailoring Co........
Piffffb Wifgiy 
H. 11. Ward
Quality Dry Cleaners
Palace of Sweets .....
Majestic ( aft*
E. K. Burton ................
Carl Johnson ....... ....
Earl Dick 
Carl Butler .
Chilli Kin* .................
Eastland Dru* Co.........
R. I,. Rowe
It. J. R ains...............
S. 0. Walker
W. E. Fuss el I ..........
J. K. Brady 
J. A. Stover 
Tom’s Transfer Co.

i a n  Goes Suddenly Insane And 
| Kills Wife And Injures Three
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, PAWNEE, Ok., Dec. 12. J. R.
1 Cates, owner and manager of the 
Pawnee creamery here, suddenly 
went insane today, killed his v.if* 
and probably fatally injured three 
other relatives before kilim* him
self.

Cates had been a prominent bus
iness man and civic leader here for 
the past 12 year s.

E. J. Price, his son-in-law, and 
Haskell Cates, a son, were talk- 
in* with Cates at the crcame.y 
when he attacked them with a

hammer, witnesses said.
lie ran across the street to the 

home of his daughter, Mrs. E. J. 
Price and heat her on the head 
with a hammer.

Then he went home, procured a 
I rifle, shot his wife and killed him
self before neighbors could inter-
ene.

. Mr. and Mrs. Price and Haskell 
I were taken to the Cushing hospital 
j where their condition was describ
ed as serious.

Neighbors could not accoi a t for 
his ‘sudden mental derangement.

5 00
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M. II. Ix)baugh
In saying the Texas insurance J Cash Grocery & Mkt. 

commission cannot fix fire insur- j Norvall Nelson
iance agents' commissions, third j Dr. C. G. Powntain 
j civil appeals court laid down the Dr. W. E. Chaney ... 
(rule that restricts power of prac-)£* A. Jones 
j tically every board and agency of ] Kastland Telegram 
| tho state in supervising business . . J.. .* D. P. Morris ...
I Their powers are only such as ex- l,  ,e •■•••

plicitly given them, and not cn- ®,rn.Dry Cleaners 
j } W. r .  Grcigcr .......
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hanted by “Implied powers;'' and i l,rc,R< 
none of these powers can.be so JV1 , ^ :i,nV.v 
far-reaching as to stifle competition ^  i 
in private business or abrogate the J’ rank /eu e l

J.00

| Texas oil wealth has been-esti
mated at billions of dollars; its 
natural gas is worth tremendous 

I sums; sulphur, potash and other 
I minerals represent huge fortunes.
Under official rulings and court 

| decisions, all these minerals “in 
I place/ ’are part of the real estate 

yor was debating! and are subject to levy for property
-week whether he wants i tax the same as land and houses, 
a $7,500 a year job on , condition was fully estab

lished in raising the assessments

Some Texas la 
a t  the mid-week 
to accept
criminal appeals court commission
for the*next five years. | nn Huiphur.bearing lands in Whar

Gov. .Moody l>ad not received a re-1 ton county; but lias not yet been
ply to his offer of the post when extensivedy reflected on the state’s 
he returned to the capitol from a tax rolls as a whole . . .  A full 
week’s hunting trip. j carrying out of the provisions may

His definite statement that the in future years run the property 
post was offered dispelled ihe I valuations from a bare $4,000.000 to 
speculation and gossip that was! half as much again.
growing In the capitol during Ids I ------------------------ -
absence, that possibly Gov. Moodv | f ? o n i lF l l i m t l__
might himself accept the judicial
place at the hands of his succes-J . ~~~ *
sor. His friends did not attach im-. (Continued from D
portance to the theory, since it was ——
known he has been invited to law Fesa of Ohio, a strong friend o. 
connections that will pay him | the court».opposed .the president * 
around $12,000 a year.

Sen. Walter C. Woodward of Cole
man was among capitol visitors . . . 
Judge E. A. Berry, Houston, who 
assisted in the first trial of John 
W. Brady as one of the attorneys 
who gave his services without cost, 
was in criminal, appeals court on 
another case when tbe Brady sen
tence was affirmed . . . .  S. W. 
Jnglish, former state fire marshal, 
now head of the Texas inspection 
service for insurance companies, 
was hack nt the capitol . . Murrell 
T*. Buckner, Dallas democratic 
county chairman, returned with 
Gov. Dan Moody from n South Tex
as deer hunt . . . neither loquaci
ous as to its results . . . W. B. Head 
Texas Power and Light prshdent, 
another capitol visitor. . . .Charlie 
Lockhart and James V. Allred, In
coming officials, Inspect the treas
ury and attorney general’s offices 

are to take over In January.

tactics and has said he cannot un
dertake the leadership of the 
cou. t fight. It may fall to a Dem
ocrat, Senator Claude Swanson of 
Virginia.

Nor one Republican voted in dis
sent when the senate yesterday re
fused to give the president discre
tion in handling th $115,000,000 
relief appropriation.

That the president intends to 
press his fight was indicated at 
the White House today when it was 
said he is determined to stay in 
here through the session, without 
taking his usual winter fishing 
trip to Florida*

i.OO

There will be Just six new faces 
in the new senate, with Edgar Witt 
ir.ovin^up to the presiding officer’s 
stand. The Incomers are George 
Purl, Dallas; Grady Woodruff, De
catur; Ben G. O’Neal, Wichita 
Falls; J. L. Loy, Sherman; W. K. 
Hopkins, Gonaale*. and Frank 
Ratlins, Fort Worth.

Subscription To 
Charities Funil

List of donors to the United 
Charities fund for the relief of the 
needy in Eastland:
Farl Bender it Co.............
Texas Electric Service Co 
Herbert Reed
Nina Whitfield ....
C. B. Thompson
D. L. Skilea .....
E. R. Johnson ...
W. L. Gupton ....
C. A, Hertig .....
C. W. Wise .........

$ 16 r
100.00

... 5.00
.... 5.00

i.OO
3.00
3.00

. 6.00
5.00

. 6.00

Dave Steele 
w. II. McDonald 
O. C. Funderburk .
J. E. Hickman
M. Newman
W. IV f^slie ....................
Men’s S h o p ........................
Club Cafe ....................
J. M. Horn ............
J. H. Atbley
Dan Childress ,..................
C.> T. Lucas
T. L  Cooper ................... .
Texas State Bank .............
R. L. Jones .........................
John A. Seth ..................
J. If. Cole
W. NA. Weigand ................
Juanita Daniels ...............
Frank Lovett .....................
Scott, Brel a ford, McCarty
and Brelsford ......................
Satterwhite I Id we. Co.......
W. H Madden........ ..........
Perry Sayles ......................
W. C. Vickers ..................
J. W. Miller .....................
Eastland Storage Bat. Co.
Beskow Jewelry ..................
Gift Shop ....... ‘..................
Kimbrell Hardware ..........
Beaty Drug Store ..............
0. L. Duckett .....................
J. D. Seale ......................
1. Wolf
N. D. Smith ........................
Hall Tire Co........................
Jno. J). McRae ...................
Mrs. Fred W. Blatt ..........
Mrs. Earle Johnson ............
George Brogdon .... .............
W. C. Marlow ....................
Richard Jones .....................
Mickle Hardware Co............
E. E. Wood ............... ......
R. P. Crouch , 
Higginlmthnin-Bartlett Co.
J. C. Penney Co...................
If. L. Vann ..........................
Jno. H. Harrison ................
B. F. Pryor .........................
A. H. Johnson ...................
Ed F. Will man ...................
Banner lee Cream. Co. .....
Brubaker Studio ...............
W. S. Michael ...................
E. F. Ganow .......................
Clyde L. Garrett ......... ......
W. J. Herrington ...............
A. M. Hearn ............. , ....
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^ordbelm—Carload of .turkeys 
shipped from here to-Poultry Pro
ducers Association headquarters In 
San Antonio.

Police Led To 
Bodies Of Five 

Murder Victims
Ry u n h i d  Rarss

WATFORD (TOY, N. !>.. Dec. 
12.—A series of murders was re 
vealed today with the finding of 
five bodies of the A. E. Haven 
family.

Police were led to the five corp
ses by Charles Bannon, who re
vealed the burial places of the 
missing family when police ques
tioned him because he was suppos
ed to have taken property from 
the Haven farm near Schafer.

The disappearance of the family 
had been a mystery until Bannon 
revealed that he had helped bury 
the members of the family as po
lice questioned him about theft of 
property from the farm.

Bannon blamed Mrs. Haven for 
the deaths and said he had only 
helped her bury the bodies of her 
husband anti four children. Mrs 
Haven was said by McKenzie coun
ty authorities to be mentally di.; 
ranged.

The bodies recovered were those 
of A. E. Ilaven, the husband; Dan- 
ial, 10; Leland, 10; a three year 
old child and a three months * old 
baby.

The baby’s body was found when 
authorities dug into a refuse heap 
at Hannon’s direction while the 
four others were discovered in p 
barn.

Officers today searched the farm 
blood stained sweater was found 
for the body of Mrs. Haven whose 
yesterday.

Bannon was accused of taking 
hogs from the Haven farm and 
selling them as his own.

The Austin scrap is not expected 
to he as gruelling*as the Corsica
na battle. And the winner will be 
in finer fettle.

Tyler’s team entrained early 
this morning for Austin. After ar 
riving there rat 2 p. in., a light 
workout at University stadium was 
on their schedule. Harry Johnson, 
superb field general, Neal Har- 
ville, left end to whom an all 
state berth is not unfamiliar, and 
John Wilcox who destroys inter
ferences from his post at left 
guard, are the stars Tyler shines 
Saturday.

Austin’s prestige will he upheld 
by Pewee Beard and Buster Nel
son. Coach Bennie Strickland’s 
training schedule for the week lias 
indicated lie will rely on a power
ful overhead offense to sweep his 
lads into the final bracket.

Am. Pwr. -V I-laht 11 %
Am. TH. & Tel. iso* *
Anaconda
Aviation t’orp. Del.
lletli. Steel
('Ill's. * Ohio
ciirysler 1 •*
Gen. Motors
Gen. Motors PM.

lnt. Harvester .........6.1
Hit. Nickel
Louisiana Oil .......... 4%
Monte- Ward 18Jk
Panlinn<!1a P. & II. .............J1/*
Phillips Pit.
Prairie Oil -V- Gas 10
Radio 13X

4'l %
Shell Union Oil G7
Simms Pet.

Skelly . 10%
Southern Par. 96 Vj
Sludi'bakor 21
Soil Oil 4 2 Vi
Texas Ch i p . . ....... .34Vi
Texas Gulf Sul. 49
Tex. A- P. C. -V- O. ............6 Vi

139*,
U. S Steel Pfil. 143%
Warner Quinlan

Purlin!
•Titles Service............... 17',
Gulf Oil Pa..................... . 65'/,
Humble OH 6R%
Niair. Hud. Pwr. . in
S. O. Iml ............ --------- 34%

Priidiloi!
CHICAGO, Dec. 12—1 «Lrs: Mar-

ket steady; receipts 2.00 cases, ex-
tra firsts 28; Gists 26; urrent re-
cclpls 23-24; ordinaries 20-22; sec-
onds 16-18,

Butter; Receipts 7,341 tubs; mar-
ket easy: extras 31 %; xtra firsts
an-HOW,; firsts 27t4-2S seconds
26-20\<t\ standards 30.

Poultry: Receipts 3 c irs; mar-
ket steady; fowls 27; springers
17*,L-: leghorns 13: ducks 16;
aeese It; turkeys 18-24 roosters
13'/,.

Cheese: Twins 16-16*4; young
Americas 16%.

Man Confesses 
To Embezzling 
About $8,000,080

n» ur<

“Weak Sisters’5 
To Meet Tyler 

In Semi-Final

Snyder—Scurry County schools 
given total of $14,756 State aid.

.. AUSTIN. Tex., Dec.-12 — lied by 
jibing srort-,.scriveners who shout 
“weak sisters” nt them, ttye Aus
tin high school football team will 
be out Saturday to show the “up- 
staters” tho errors of their ways. 
Tho Austinites and Tyler team set
tle their differences on the Capital 
City gridiron in a game that se
lects the opponent of Saturday’s 
victor at Corsicana.

Cum-shoed scouts, who keep an 
ear to the knot holes of the train- 
jng camp walls, predict the winner 
of the Austin fray will he favored 
by an important clement. The Cor
sicana battle brings together two 
mighty machines armed to the 
teeth. At the final whistle only 
jaded spirits and bruised bodies 
will be left of what was once two 
mighty school-boy gridiron teams.

Neither coach Blair Cherry of 
Amarillo nor the Corsicana mentor 
can stage n resurrection in one 
short week, the scouts opine.

LOS ANGE1.ES, Dec. 12 —Defalca
tions which “may total $8,000,000” 
were confessed' by Gilbert H. 
Becscmyer, secretary and general 
manager or tho Guaranty Building 
and Loan Association, in a state
ment made to directors of the or
ganization, it was announced early 
today by Judge Harlan F. Palmer, 
Hollywood publisher, who was call
ed in as an advisor to directors of 
the association.

The confession came after hours 
of questioning.

“Mr. Beeseinycr has confessed to 
speculations that will probably run 
into $8,000,000,” Judge Palmer said. 
“Just what lie did with the vast 
amount we do not yet know. A 
written confession is now being 
prepared by Mr. Beesemyer.”

Tho Guaranty Building and I»an 
Association was net the only or
ganization which lias suffered 
througji Ihe peculations, Beesemyer 
confessed.

“I further state," he said, “that 
I falsified the records of the 
North American Bond and Mort
gage Company and tho Guaranty 
Holding Corporation, and mis ap
propriated large sums of money be
longing to said Institutions for my 
personal use.”

Beesemyer was arrested shortly 
after he made the confession .and 
lodged In the county jull on a 
grand- theft charge. A complaint 
will he issued against hitu this 
morning, of/lcers said.

Beesemyer is 45 years of ago and 
married. He has been secretary

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 12.—Hogs 

receipts 1600, market steady to 
15c lower; rail and truck top 785, 
hulk better grades 175-250-lb. rail 
apd truck hogs 775 a 785; packing 
sows steady to quarter higher, 
mostly 700, few at 725.

Good and choice: light light MO- 
160 lbs. 730-775, light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 770-785; light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 770-785; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 770-785; medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 770-785; heavy 
weight 250-295 lbs. 750-780; heavy 
weight 290-350 lbs. 7-10-770; pack
ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium am! 
good 650-725.

Cattle receipts 1600; market, 
cattle supply limited to few loads 
cows and mixed butcher cattle; 
sales fully steady; slaughter steers 
ami yearlings nominal; strong 
weight low cutter cows up to 275, i 
some butcher cows around 350; 
few heavy fat calves around 050; 
quotably steady.

Sheep receipts 200; market, no 
fat sheep or lambs offered; few 
feeder lambs 450 a 550, or steady.

BY RODNEY DUTCIIER
KK.\ Service Writer y

■WASHINGTON—There is * one 
”  senator hero who will have 

almost no time at nil to make any 
large marks on Ihe pages of legis
lative history. He was never in 
the Senate before uud after the 
present short three-month session 
is over he won’t be there any 
more. This senator Is Ben Wil
liamson of Kentucky, known as 
“ Uncle Ben” out home! who was 
elected for this session only.

Uncle Ben Isn’t perturbed by 
the fact that he only gets three 
months iu office, whereas nearly 
nil other senators have ut least 
six years of It.* In fact, it suits 
hliu better that way. One thing 
he never did was yearn for politi
cal office. He wasn’t attracted by 
the prospect of serving those 
three months, either. Now that 
his friends have persuaded him 
and elected him and now that he’s 
here, he will not seek to make his 
brief senatorial career us that of 
a meteor flashing across the sky. 
He^wlll Just try to ”go along” and 
be a good Democratic senator and 
do whatever little he can towurd 
getting legislation that will af
ford relief made necessary by the 
depression.

lie’s Wealthy
Williamson bus a certain charm 

about him which is lucking In the 
makeups of most of the politi
cians who break into Congress. 
For many years his great hobby 
hns been tho aid of crippled chil
dren and the nearest approach he 
lias ever made before to holding 
political office'has been his serv 
ice on the Kentucky Commission 
for Crippled Children, the Htate 
Board of Charity and Correction 
and tho board of directors of the 
International Society for Crippled 
Children.

In Ashlund he built up a largo 
hardware business which does 
about $1,000,000 worth of busi
ness a year and through his ef
forts for children and other pub 
lie activities ho became very pop 
ulur in his state. He had partici
pated In no more than local poll 
tics, but Kentucky Democrats fig
ured that his popularity would 
balance and help the ticket, so 
they finally persuaded Undo Ben 
that lie could leave his hardware 
business long enough to go to 
Washington for the short term.

He Is tali und thin, appearing

almost cadaverous, tut biJ 
conspicuous feature h g kU 
friendly smile which go«il 
luild voice und a retirisgl 
sit ion. He Is 60 years < 
dresses most conservatively,

For 4 I years he has I 
ing light and heavy hardvi] 
is a Kotariau.

The drought strikes 
Williamson ns something til 
Congress especially should I 
est itself. He has a happy! 
that Congress will do son 
’•adequate" about that.

*My whole state is inni 
he explained. ” Eveu wattf 
plies have been very ***rlow| 
fected. Suffering Is gol&|l 
more acute this winter, 
think Congress can be 
upon to supply prompt a&(| 
quate relief.”

Search for Cripples |
“Uncle Ben” is going tok 

py if he can help do son 
for the’ crippled children til 
slon. A bill designed to I 
late more work on their I 
may ho introduced, In whlc 
he will plug for It an turdj 
knows how. He enjoys 
about what his commissi 
done In Kentucky.

The largest problem we| 
finding the cripples,” he eij 
“They're scattered litre, th«i 
yonder. But we have tried I 
people Interested in thea| 
everyone who knows of a < 
child is supposed to prodK 
child for our clinics. Wi 
field workers, always 
nurses, through the territoryf 
the traveling clinic will 
heat tho bushes in udvanct. 
workers undertake V> 
children through various lot 
county groups, trying in er  ̂
to make the community it . 
the clinic and its posslblllt!*! 
wiicn the doctor and nurMtl 
for the clinic we virtuillj| 
inandeer people with aut« 
to bring the afTlIcted 
The whole work, invulvii 
operation of the state a 
communities, is aided 
the pleasure anyone gets i 
finding n crippled child and] 
him put on his feet, 
pedlc surgeons put-the chikl 
hospitals or on watting lists■ 
whatever they can und we lul 
u very gratify ing peroekhf 
cures and corrections, 
tucky method it now pretty 
known over the country.”

BY RODNEY DUTC.HF.R
NEA S . r v l r .  W r i t , ,

WASHINGTON. — Amcrlram dl- 
”  rectly own five iml a halt bll-

nnrt ccnaral manncpr of Ihp nr- 
uaiilznlinn nlnrc IJI21.

( i yMnl Oily—Ordinance passed 
rcnulrlnc properly owners lo num
ber their houses.

Grand PraiHo-Work started on 
Dallas Power fompany’s »1,500,000 
Mountain Creels lake.

Cuban Army - 
Quells Disorders 

In Capitol City
Sv United  P.rt«

HAVANA, Dee. 12—Tbe Cuban 
army enforced order In Havana to
day, with constitutional rlabts sus
pended throughout the Island after 
weeks of recurrent disturbances.

The suspension of constitutional 
rlshts was tantamount to martial 
law, although martial law was not 
declared. President Gerardo Mac
hado has the rlsht lo rnntlnuo tho 
existing state throughout Culm Tor 
On days. If he sees fit.

Rumors that tho president had 
resinned, aroused liy his absence nt 
n meellna of the cabinet, were 
dented In an official statement from 
the government palace.
"The president of the republic has 

not resinned, nor doos he Ihtnk of 
resigning, because there Is no mo- 
live for this action,’ -the statement staid.
The capital was nerroua as troops 

and police patrolled tbe streets.

rectly own five and a halt bit 
lion dollars worth ot factories, 
mines, oil wells, public utilities, 
plantations and other property 
outsldo tho United States In this 
hemisphere and about two bil
lions worth In Europe and the rest 
of the world.

Our total direct Investment of
57.478.000. 000. according to tho 
Department of Commerce, Is less 
than half the total private Ameri
can Investment abroad which also 
Includes large holdings In foreign 
securities.

American foreign properties are 
distributed as follows In value: 
Canada, 51.900,000,000; South 
America, 51.548,000.000; Europe.
51.353.000. 000; Cuba-West 'In 
dies. 51.054.000.000; Mexico-Cen
tral America. 5917,000,000; Asia,
5395.000. 000; A u s t r a 11 a - New 
Zealand, 5J49,000.000, and Af
rica, 5102.000.000.

In Canada our corporations 
own twice as much property as In 
any other country. There are 524 
American manufacturing estab
lishments there worth 5540,000,■ 
000. 41 paper and pulp enter* 
prises worth 5279.000.000, a di
rect Investment of 5541,000,000 
In communication and transporta
tion and about 5400,000,000 In 
mining and smelting.

Proximity to Canada Is onn big 
ason for the large Investment 
re. But th* Uepaitment of 
>morro experts also mention the 
l-trlty of social, legal and 
tlcal Institutions, the presence 

t large population with high llv- 
g Standards and the Canadian 

arl/f policy which make* ,lt more 
advanlar.eoiis for. many American 
corporations to produce within the 
dominion.

3lany Mining Investments 
American establishments In 

I-atlii America are engaged mostly 
In production of iaw mateilali, 
with mining and smelting Inve.'.t- 
mentn In Bolivia. Chile. Mexico and 
Peru leading In value. Sugar pro
duction In Cuba and fruit produc
tion In Central Apierlrn ate among 
th* oilier most Important enter' 
prleas. Cuba comas next to Canada 
With (ho largest direct American in

vestment, amounting to 5>d 
000. About 5541.000.000 of f  
In sugar, the department fia 
the next largest investment-! 
000.000—Is In'railroads.

Previous estimates for 
run nearly up to a billion l 
half dollars and private 
hail guessed n billion and mat 
Mexico, where the departm*#] 
ploces the total at 5672,500,Of 
official estimate places a S23d 
000 Investment In nilnlsfl 
smelting there and about 5b>C 
000. In-producing and refinht 
tfoleum. American Invest* 
coMmunleatlons and public ut̂  
are set at 590,000,000.

South American Invest 
have Increased Immensely, | 
pally through expansion of t 
holdings, acquisition of ut! 
petroleum operations In Vets 
and manufacturing enterprise 
have $330,000,000 at work 
tag copper and nitrates la I 
which has o|ir largest rorj 
enterprise ■ Investment 
America.

, Chile I .cads
We control South Amcrlcul 

phone, electricity, cable atidJ 
companies worth about $67,ir  
Total direct Investments Wj 
tries Include; Chile SUJ.w 
Argentina -$332,000,000, Ve* 
$2;n.ooo,o0o and Brazil |1>1 
000.

Nearly half of Ihe direct l«l 
men! In Europe Is In roansw 
Ing enterprises apd in'** I 
3230,000.000 In petroleum 
lion and ill -ltibutldn. l'ublkj 
ties anil sales of■ rannularlofl 
tli les are next In lmportaniej 
Britain has* attracted 5155.“  
of the total, Germany Is 
with i217,000,000 ami Krone* ̂  
with 5145.000 000.

The mod Important till* 
make In Great Britain are s’ 
goods, niocliliiery, metal N* 
rubber products, musical q  
tnenla. motor . vehicles, 
and foods tern M p. qerniitfj 
most linportil'ot chterpfP"* PT 
uiitoniohd'-s. electrical goods-J4 
products, hardw ire and ma**] 
American electrical roods, 
cry and metal product' »■
In Prance anil Italy'baa k f j  
Isreoat European rtuld lor 
utility liiv<atm<nla'by our •' 
tlcn*.
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I n  h e r e  t o d a y
|  Selim  U murdered at 
R eplaying, the . “death | 
jte suspicion on the fol- 
Mora Miles, in N ita’s 
Ring a note sent to  Nita  

£  thinks is  from her hus- 
■y B eale and Clive Ham- 
■ether in ’the solariumj 
Erague, who wrote the 
N ita  and who cam e to  
l e t  her own suggestion! 
Vshall, whose gun, equip- 
Ja Maxim silencer, was 
ih e  murder and who also 
W in N ew - York; John 
jterested in Nita;^ Lydia,
; who says she did not 
1 Dunlap, in the dining 
i Tracey M iles, ring for 
t Raym ond, who says she 
p  porch.
, special investigator, re- 
i guests and o ffers  tc 

house until midnight-. 
...» N ita’s desk, he finds 
|ch eck b o o k  that she paid 
I t o  Judge Marshall, her 
J that she had deposited  
Since she cam e in the^bank 
§ Drake is vice president. 
Lnt indicating blackm ail; 
I she paid Lydia $40   ̂ a 
Lndee also finds her will, 
Relope sealed  and then re* 
■The contends o f this will 
I  down to the maid's room.
I  Lydia, whose face has 
X ib ly  burned, why she
II  him that N ita had burn-

FRECKLES AND

> ON W ITH TH E STORY
] CHAPTER XX 
I Carr, still clothed In the 
(ton dress and white apron 
[nuid’a uniform, struggled 
Ung position on the edge 
nsemont room bed. 
o! That’s a lie! It was an 

I tell you — my own 
, . Who dared to say Nita 
Jlita—did it?"
!r  lie down, I.ydia,” I)un- 
gested gently. “ I don’t 
u fainting. You’ve had a 
j with the abscessed tooth. 
I the dentist gave you, and 
I things. I don’t wonder 
Ji lost your head, went u 
Izy, perhaps—” 
lclcctivc's sinister implicu- 
licd to mukc no impression 
lpon the woman with the 
Jrucc.
led you—’’ she gasped, her 

e glaring nt him, "who 
r Nita burned me?” 
rs Nita herself who told 
undco answered softly. 

Ifcsv minutes ago." 
j Mother!" the maid gasp-

sweet apd so pretty. . . .  V 
found her in the bathroor 
day, just ready to drink pois 
kill her poor tittle self—”

t r  think the (lend woman 
ta iril to him in a vision, 
Itolil himself. Perhaps her 
bn would come the quick-

laid began to rock her 
dy, her arms crossed over 
diost. "My poor little girl! 
death she thinks of me, 
ry—. She sent me n mes- 
In’t'shc? Tell me! She 
lys trying to comfort me, 
poor little thing couldn’t 
M forgiven her as soon as 

it—. Tell me!"
Dundee agreed, his eyes 
ucr keenly. “She sent 

wage—of a sort. . . . But 
live it to you until you 

me ail about the—acci- 
hich you were burned.”
," I.ydia promised cagcr- 

f was the harshness and 
mess with which she had 
•arller questioning. . . .
', sir, I lovcikMiss Nita— 
her Nita, if you don’t  
. ! loved her like she was 
child. And she wus fond 

do, fonder of me than of 
ill the world, she used to 

when some man had hurt 
. And there was always 
or other, she wus so

"When was that, Lydiu?" 
dec interrupted.

“It wus in February—Si 
the ninth of Ecbruury," 
went on, still rocking in an 
of grief. “ I tried to take thi 
out of her bunds. She’d poi 
lot of the stuff out of the 
. . . You sec, she was alrcati 
fit of hysteria, or she'd neve 
tried to kill herself, i . . It v 
own fault trying to  take thi 
away from her, like I did- 

“She flung the acid inti 
face?” Dundee asked, shruili 

"She didn’t know what si 
doing!" the woman cried, i 
a t him. “Nearly went out 
mind, they told me at the hi 
because she'd hurt me. . . 
vntc room in the bcst' hbsp 
New York she got for me, t 
nurses night and day, und sc 
doctors fussing around me 1 
cd to firo the whole outfi 
save some of my poor girl’s 
—which I don’t know how i 
hold of till this day—’’ 

Dundee let her sob and ri 
arms for,a while unmolesti 
February’ Nita Selim had 
borrow money to pay iloct
hospital hills. Had borrowo 

jlil-dug" it. . . . And
she had been rich enough t 
59000 to invest!

“ Lydia, you never forgui 
Selim for ruining your life 
ns your face!" Dundee chart
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D i a t i i i h n i i r c a  w r i t )  t h i e f l y  f r o m  j

stones.
| l ’ollce reporletl I
wounded yesterday, bt-r.- 1 
pension of tonstltmiJ*! 
quieted the city. l’i,rk ,,J 
would not allow crowds J j 
Hie streets today. |

Cuba's trouliles ilurioil 
weeks have eonie tltlrflj!J 
denis who protest aaaliitl 

■ 'in  men I eonlrol nr lhuatul 
| ally, and demand tiie i 1 
I tile .Minister of i;,|„c.

. . , , ! oilier elmnites In iheI crowds of studenls and their aym- , of t1lc M.hooU 18
| puthizew, who had marched ( __________
| through Iho streets, smashing .store ! Kliasvlllc New Imildin71 
: windows and breaking electric I *\or eon.stnictlnn f(»r 
lights. No serious Injuries wore j ( *>llr< ** *>cro‘ 
reported, easualtles being limited to | (JrahAnt—Sidewalk ,*71 
bruises caused by clubs, sticks and palRII being waged in |jg |

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E r F C

BY BODNEY DUTCIIEH
.>EA S erv ice  'W rite r  y

WASHINGTON—There Is • one
** senator hero who will have 

almost no time nt all to make any 
large marks oil the pages or legls- 
la live history. He was never in 
the Senate before and after the 
present short three-month session 
Is over he won't he there auy 
more. This seuator is Hen Wil
liamson of Kentucky, known as 
“Uncle Hen” out homei who was 
elected for this session only.

Undo lien isn’t perlurbed by 
the fact that ho only gets three 
months lu office, whereas nearly 
all other senators have at least 
six years of it.' In fact. It suit 
him better that way. One thing 
he never did was yearn for polltl 
cal office. He wasn’t attracted by 
the prospect of serving those 
three mouths, either. Now that 
his friends have persuaded him 
and elected him and now that he’s 
here, he will not seek to make his 
brief senatorial career us that of 
a meteor flashing across the sky. 
Jle^wllI Just try to **go along” and 
he a good Democratic senator and 
do whatever little he cun towurd 
getting legislation that will af
ford relief made necessary by the 
depression.

He's Wealthy
Williamson has a certain charm 

about him which is lacklrg In the 
makeups of most of the politi
cians who break Into Congress. 
For many years his great hobby 
has been tho aid of crippled chil 
dren and the nearest upproach ho 
has ever made beforo to holding 
political officQ'hus beeu his serv
ice on the Kentucky Commission 
for Crippled Children, the State 
Hoard of Charity and Correction 
and tho board of directors of the 
International Society for Crippled 
Children.

In Ashland he built up a largo 
hardware business which does 
about $1,GOO,000 worth of busi
ness a year and through his ef
forts for children and other pub
lic activities bo became very pop
ular In his state. lie had partici
pated in no more than local poli
tics. hut Kentucky Democrats fig
ured that his popularity would 
balance and help the ticket, do 
they finally persuaded Undo Hon 
that he could loavo his hardware 
business long enough to go to 
Washington for the short term.

He In tall and thin, appearing

almost cadaverous, but hjJ 
conspicuous feature Is a kj 
friendly smile which g<*|l 
mild voice and u retirlmgl 
sit ion. He is CO years t 
dresses most couservutireM 

For 4 I years he has b j  
ing light and heavy hardtj 
is a Itoturiuu.

The drought strikes 
Williamson as something n l 
Congress especially }*houl4l 
est Itself. He has a happy I 
that Congress will do dob 
“adequate" about that,

“My wholo state is lari 
he explained. “Even 
piles havo been very jdtIoiL 
fected. Suffering is gotofl 
more acute this winter, 
think Congress can be 
upon to supply prompt 
quate relief.”

Search for Cripples | 
“Uncle Beu” Is going tob 

py If he can help do son 
for the1 crippled children tkl 
slon. A bill designed to i 
late more work on their I 
may be Introduced, in whk 
he will plug for It as hard| 
knows how. He enjoys 
about what his commisi 
done In Kentucky.

“The largest problem wek 
finding the cripples,” lx 
‘They’re scattered here, 
yonder. Hut we have tried ( 
people interested In thea| 
everyone who knows of a < 
child Is supposed to prodn 
child for our clinics. Vi 
field workers, always 
nurses, through the territory( 
the traveling clinic will 
heat tho bushes In advance 
workers undertake ty> 
children through various lot 
county groups, trying lu errr 
to make the community it: 
the clinic and its posslbllitiHl 
When tile doctor and nursal 
for the clinic we vlrtii«nj| 
inandeer people with autot 
to bring the afflicted 
The whole work, Invulris 
operation of the state area 
communities. In aided 
the pleasure anyone gets t 
finding a crippled child undj 
him put on his feet, 
pedic surgeons put the 
hospitals or on waiting lists I 
whatever they can and we hil 

very gratifying pertruuf 
cures and corrections, 
tucky method is now pretoj 
known over the country.”

BY RODNEY DUTCIIER
NR A Srrvlr. Wrfl.r

WASHINGTON. — American"! <11- 
,T rectly own flva and a half bil

lion dollars worth of factories, 
mines, oil wells, public utilities, 
plantations and other property 
outside tho United States In this 
hemisphere and about two bil
lion.. worth In Europe and tho rest 
of tho world.

Our total direct Investment of 
<7.478,000,000. according to tho 
Department of Commerce, Is less 
than half the total p/fvatn Ameri
can Investment abroad which also 
Includes large holdings In foreign 
securities.

American foreign properties are 
distributed ns follows In value* 
Canada, <1,900,000.000; South 
America. <1,548,000,000; Europe. 
<1,353,000,000; Cuba-West ’In
dies, <1.054.000,000; Mexico-Cen
tral America. <917,000,000; Asia, 
<395,000,000; A u s t r n 11 a - New 
Zealand. <149,000.000, and Af
rica. <102.000.000.

In Canada our corporations 
own twlco as much property ns lu 
any other country. There are 524 
American manufacturing estab
lishments there worth <540.000- 
M0. 40 paper and pulp enter
prises worth <279,000.000, a di
rect Investment of <541,000.000 
In communication and transporta
tion aud about <400,000,000 lu 
mining ami smelting.

1’roxliiilly lu Canada Is ono big 
asun for the large investment 
re. But the Derailment of 
imereo experts also mention tho 
’hulty Of social, legal and 
tlcal Institutions, the presence 

i large population with high Hr- 
■ « standanls an.l the Canadian 
arl/T policy which makes It more 
tdvantuge.uii. for. many Ameilran
torpors thins •« produco within thelouilnlon.

Many Mining Investments 
American establishments | n 

. “ America ure engaged mostly
n production of law materials, 
nth milling and smelling Inve t- 
'tents in Bolivia, Chile, .Mexico sml 
eru leading In value. Sugar pro. 
i tut Ion In Cuba end fruit produe- 
Ion In Central America si., among 
h. other most Importont enter- 

t1,lbl (0m*» n.xt to Canada 
Hth the largest direct American In

vestment, amounting to III] 
000. About J54I.OOO.OOO off 
In sugar, the department f!n4 
the next largest Investmont- 
000,000—Is In'rallroads.

Previous estimates for i__
run nearly up to a billion t 
half dollars and prlvale 
had guessed n billion and a. 
Mexico, where the departmiot 
places the total at <572,500,0(4 
official estimate places a S13L 
000 Investment In mlnlsfl 
smelting there and about IKT 
000.In-producing and refiah 
Ifoleunt. American Invests*, 
communications and public utl 
are set at <90,000,000.

South American 1 n vest 
hare Increased Immensely, 
pally through expansion of r  
holdings, acquisition of uti 
petroleum operations In Yew 
and manufacturing enterprlt 
have $330,000,000 at work l 
Ing copper and nitrates In 
which has our largest con 
enterprise . Investment In 
America.

(Title Deads
We control South Amcrleul 

phone, electricity,, cable a»J f  
companies worth about MT.Wj 
Total direct Investments bfl 
tries .Include,’, Chile $425.^  
Argentina - $332,000,0*0, Vet 
<333,000,080 and Brazil I lb 
000.

Nearly half of the direct Ih 
ment In Europe Is In niatith 
Ing enterprises anil inert 
<230,000,000 In petroleum I-. 
lion and dl'iltlbiltldn. l'ubllrj 
Hi’s nnd sales of■ manufaclarw 
th les nre next In Importanie.J 
Britain has* attracted StlS.tf 
of the total, Germany It s. 
"Till <217,000,000 and Kranee j 
with 4145,000000.

The moil Important thill 
make In llre.il Britain are «le 
goods, machinery, metal prA. 
rubber products, musical |*J 
ments. motor .vehicles, i h»H 
and roodste.iri , Ip CcrruiwJ 
most Imports,■( rlitvrfiMse* F 
auiomoh!h’s,_electrlc«l goods. 
Products, hardware and mac1 
American • lectrtciil goods, * 
cry and metal 'products sit 
In Era nee unit Ital^lixs U' 
largest European rtwlsl fat 
utility Invctimenla'by cur 
tlcns.
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THE BLACK P IG E O N  .  
"THE AVENGING PAPBOT 
"M U R D ER  BACKSTAIRS'

| n  h e r e  t o d a y
|  Selim  it murdered e l  
Replaying. the . “death  
lie suspicion on the fol- 
dora M iles, in Nita*s 
ping a  note sent to  N ite  
/th in k s  is from her hus
ky B eale and Clive Ham- 
■ether in ’the solarium i 
arague, who w rote the 
Hita and who cam e 
fa t  her own suggestion! 
rthall, whose gun, equip- 

. Maxim silencer, was 
kho murder and who also 

in N ew . York; John 
[forested in N ita; Lydia, 

who says she did not 
D unlep, in the dining 

Tracey M iles, ring for 
Raym ond, who says she 
porch.

I ,  spatial investigator, re- 
i guests and o ffers  to 

house, until midnight, 
i N ita's desk, he finds 

(checkbook that she paid 
( to  Judge Marshall, her 
! that she had deposited  

Kince she cam e in the bank 
I  Drake is vice president, 
pnt indicating blackmail!

she paid Lydia $40  
Lndee alto finds her will, 
Relope seeled  and then  
[The contends o f  this will 
I down to the maid*s room.
] Lydia, whose faco hat 
ribly burned, why she 

| l  him that N ita had burn-

) ON W ITH THE STORY
j  CHAPTER XX 
ICarr, still clothed in the 
{ton dress and white apron 
nuid's uniform, struggled 
[ing position on the edge 
asement room bed.

! That’s a lie! It was an 
I tell you — my own 
Who dared to say Nita 

4ita—did it?”
^r lie down, Lydia,” Dun-1 
jested gently. “ I don’t ' 

fainting. You’ve had a ; 
with the abscessed tooth, | 

J the dentist gave you, and 
j things. I don't wonder 

lost your head, went u 
Izy, perhaps—”
■etectivc’s sinister impHca- 
licd to make no impression 
lpon the woman with the 
Jfucc.
|ed you—” she gasped, her 

e glaring nt him, “who 
• Nita burned me?”

Nita herself who told 
lundcc answered softly. 
Tfew minutes ago.”
| Mother!” the maid gasp-

br think the dead woman 
bated to him in a vision, 
jtold himself. Perhaps her 
In would come the quick-

maid began to rock her 
kly, her arms crossed over 
Ihest. “My poor little girl! 
[death she thinks of me, 
ry—. She sent me a mes- 
Bn’t'shc? Tell mo! She 
kys trying to comfort me,
I poor little thing couldn’t 
fd forgiven her as soon as 

it—. Tell me!”
Dundee agreed, his eyes 
xcr keenly. “She sent 

Ksugc—of a sort. . . . But 
give it to you until you 

me all about the—acci- 
vhich you were burned.” 

|ll ,” Lydia promised cagcr- 
was the harshness and 

Iness with which she had 
(parller questioning. . . .

, sir, I love<kMiss Nita— 
her Nita, if you don't 

r. 1 loved her like she was 
[ child. And she was fond 
oo, fonder of me than of 

J in the world, she used to 
[when some man had hurt 
(. . . And there was nlwuys 
an or other, she was so

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossw
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sweet anil so jirctty. . . . Well, I 
found her in the bathroom one 
day, just ready to drink poison, to 
kill her poor tittle self—”

. . .
"When was that, Lydia7” Dun

dee interrupted.
"It was in February—Sunday, 

the ninth of February,” Lydia 
went un, still rockinif in tin ngony 
of grief. “I tried to take the glass 
out of her hands. She'd poured u 
lot of the stuff out of the bottle. 
. . . You see, she was already in u 
fit of hysteria, or she’d never huve 
tried lo kill herself. ■. . . It was my 
own fuult trying to take the glass 
uwny from her, like I did—” 

"She flung the acid into your 
face?” Dundee asked, shruddering.

“She didn’t know what she was 
doing!” the woman cried, glaring 
at him. “Nearly went out of her 
mind, they told me at the hospital, 
because she’d hurt me. . . A pri
vate room in the best nosptial in 
New York she got for me, trained 
nurses night nnd day, and so many 
doctors fussing around me I want
ed to firo the whole outfit and 
save some of my poor girl’s money 
—which I don’t  know how she got 
hold of till this day—”

Dundee let her sob and rock her 
nrms for,a while unmolested. In 
February’ Nita Selim hail had to 
borrow money to pay doctor and 
hospital hills. Had borrowed it or 
“gold-dug” it. . . . And in May 
she had been rich enough to have 
$9000 to invest!

“ Lydia, you never forgave Nita 
ScVim for ruining your life us well 
ns your face!” Dundee charged her

suddenly.
You’re a liar!" she cried pas

sionately. "I know what 1 felt! It’s 
MY face and MY life, ain’t it? 1 
tell you I didn't even hear a 
grudge against her—the poor little 
thing! Fating her heart out with 
sorrow for whnt she’ll done—till 
the very day of her death! Al
ways trying to make it up to mo 
—paying me too much money for 
the handful of work I had to do, 
whnt with her eating out nearly all 
the time mid throwing away stock
ings the minute they got a run in 
’em— Forgive her? I'd have crawl
ed from here to New York on my 
bunds and knees for Nita Leigh!’

Dundee studied her horribly 
scarred face, made more horrible 
now by what looked liko genuine 
grief.

“ Lydia, who was the mun over 
whom your mistress wanted to 
commit suicide?”

The single, tenr-reddened eye 
glared at him suspiciously, then 
became wary. “I don’t know."

"Was it Dexter Sprague, Ly
dia?” •

“Sprague?’’ She s*p:it the name 
out contemptuously. “ No! She 
didn’t know him then, except to 
speak to at the moving picture 
studio."

“When did ho become her— 
lover, Lydia?” Dundee asked cas 
unlly.

The woman stiffened, becumc 
menacingly hostile. “Who says he 
was her lover? You can’t trick me, 
Mr. Detective! I’d cut out my 
tongue before I’d let you make me
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say one word ngninst my poor 
girl!” ,

Dundee shrugged. He knew n 
stone wull when he run up uguinst 
one. . . .

“ Lydia,” he began again, after 
a thoughtful pause, “ I have proof 
that Nitu Leigh Selim was sure 
you had never forgiven her for the 
injury she did you.” His fingers 
touched the letter in his pocket— 
that incredible "Last Will and 
Testament" which Nitu had writ
ten the day before she was mur
dered.

“And that’s another lie!’ the 
woman cried, shaking with anger. 
She struggled to her feet, stood 
swaying dizzily a moment. “Come 
upstairs with me to her loom, and 
I’ll show you some proof that I 
forgave her! . . .  Come along, I tell 
you! . . . Trying to make me say 
I killed my poor girl, when I’d 
have died fur her— Come on, I 
tell you!”

And Dundee, wondering, begin
ning to doubt lii.s own conviction n 
little tha t’conviction which had 
sprung full-grown out of Nita's 
strange, infornmj will, and which 
had seemed to explain everything 
—following Lydia Curr from her 
basement room to the bedroom in 
which Nita had hen murdered. . . .

“See this!” said Lydia Cnrr 
snatched tip the powder box from 

i the dressing tuble. Her long, bony 
fingers busied themselves with 
fruntic haste, and suddenly into 
the silence of the room came the 
tinkle of music. “I bought her this 
—for a present, out of my own 
money, soon us I got out of the 
hospital!” the maid's voice shrilled, 
over the slow, sweet, tinkly notes. 
" It’s playing her name song — 
JUANITA. It was playing that 
song when she died. I stood there 
in the doorway and heard it—” 
And she pointed toward the door 
leading from Nita's room into the 
buck hall. “She loved it and used 
it nil the time, because I gave it to 
her. . . . And this!”

She set the musical powder box 
upon the dressing table and rushed 
across the room to one of the sev
eral lamps’ that Dundee had no
ticed on his first survey of the 
room. It was the largest and 
gaudiest of tho collection. — 
huge howl of filigrced nronze, set 
with innumerable stones, as large 
as marbles, or larger. Red, yel
low, mid green stones that must 
have east a strange radiance over 
the pretty head that had been 
wont to lie Just beneath it, on the 
heaped lace pillows of the chaise 
longue, Dundee reflected.

As if Lydia had read his 
thoughts, she jgrked nt the little 
chain which hung from the bottom 
of the big bronze howl against the 
henvy mctul stundurd.

“ I gave her this—sav.cd up for 
it out of my own nioncy!” she was 
assuring him with savage triumph 
in proving her point. “And sne 
inved it so she brought it with us 
when we cnm'c from New York— 
It. won’t light! It was working nil 
right last night, because my poor 
little girl was lying here, looking 
so pretty under the colored 
lights—”  ̂ ,  *

With strong twists of her big 
hands Lydia began to unscrew the 
filigrced bronze bowl. As she lift
ed it off she exclaimed blankly: 

"Whv, look I The light bulb's— 
BROKE!”

Rut Dundee had already seen— 
not only the broken light bulb but 
the explanation of the queer noise 
that Florn Miles had described 
hysterically over and over, as "a 
bang or a bump.” * The chaise 
longue.stood between the (wo win
dows that opened nnon the drive. 
And nt the head of the chaise

longue stood the big lamp, Just a 
few inches from the wall and only 
u foot from the window frame 
upon which Dr. I’ricc had penciled 
the point which indicated the end 
of the imaginary line ulong which 
the shot which killed Nita Leigh 
Selim had traveled.

The "hang or bump” which 
Flora Miles hud heard hail been 
made by tho knocking of the big 
lamp against the wall. And un
doubtedly the one who hud hump
ed into the lump was Nita’s mur
deress—in frantic husto to make 
an escape.

And that meant that the mur
derer hud fled toward the hack 
hall, not through the window in 
front of which lie hud stood, not 
through the door leading onto the 
front porch. . . .  A little progress, 
ut least!

Ilut Lydia was not through prov
ing that she had forgiven her mis
tress. She was snatching things 
from Nita’s clothes closet—

“See these mules with their os
trich feathers? I gave ’em to my 
girl! . . . And this bed jacket? I 
embroidered the flowers on it with 
my own hands—”

Through her flood of proofsDun- 
dec heard the whirr of a ear’s en
gine, then tho loud hanging of u 
car’s door. . . . Running foostops 
on the flagstone path. . . . Dun
dee reached the front door just us 
the hell pealed shrilly. . . .

(To Be Continued)

Gang Warfare 
In Chicago Is 
Renewed Today

By Un ited  Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—The first 
serious renewal of tfuntf warfare 
in Chicago in several weeks occur
red early today when Rudolph Mn- 
lcno 21, and James Tomasulo, 2X. I 
were shot three times each and 
tossed from automobiles into a | 
ditch a quarter of a mile from the 
Beverly coijitry club.

One of tho men was still breath
ing when picked up by cfficfcrs, 
who were called by a motorist 
who saw the'men in the ditch. He 
died before reaching a hospital. 
The other was dead when found. 
Both men were shot in the head.

Tomasulo had a lonjr criminal 
record and had used many aliases.

Mareno had no record police 
knew. of. Both wore well dressed.

Mrs Martha Van Woerdcn, who 
was in a farmhouse nearby said 
she heard the shots and saw four 
automobiles speed past soon .af
terward.

Officers Without 
Clues In Robbery 

Frankston Bank

KAUFMAN, Tex., Dec. 12.—An
derson county officers failed to 
identify Odell Sorrels, arrested 
here on a forgery charge, as one of 
the four bandits who -• ’ *■■ - ’ the 
First State Bank of Frankston, 
Sheriff C. F. Adams said today.

A. T. Taylor, sheriff of Ander
son county; Constable Charles 
Slaughter of Frankston and .1. ('. 
Berryman of Frankston were here 
late last night, and were unable to 
connect the prisoner with the rob
bery which netted four roughly 
dressed men nearly $12,000.

Slaughter felt on tentative in
spection and questioning of Sor
rels that the latter might be linked 
with the robbury, but later admit

ted there was negligible grounds 
cr men fulled to establish a con
fer the possibility. Both of the oth- 
nec lion.

Sorrels applied ut a hospital 
here yesterday for treatment of a 
wound over his eye, which he said 
was sustained in an automobile ac- 
< ident Believing the cut might 
have been inflicted by a bullet, of
ficers notified authorities of An
derson county. He remained in 
jail here today on the forgery 
charge.

| FRANKSTON, Tex., Dec. 12.—
• All clues cxhai>ted, officers and 
possemen straggled back here to
day after an extensive search 
throughout east Texas for the four 
bandits who Wednesday held up 
the First State Bank here. All 

I possemen had been accounted for, 
‘ and all reported the trail had been 
effec t i v e 1 y obliterated.

Whit ton burg—New Phillips The
ater equipped with naxiom talking 
picture fixtures, now open to pub
lic.

CHRISTMAS
S A L E
NEM1R

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main St.

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent I'DIIB 
BICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate )our ImxineM, 

largo nr aniall

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE—DUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Plume 139

Tim ioQUALITY 
ium!o ECO N O M Y

‘Tiger’s” Son Is 
■ U. S. Visitor

P O T A T O E S  S s i .  1 0  i t ,  2 5 c
JONATHAN

APPLES
RED BALL

Doz.

Doz.

1 9 '
22'

HARD CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE Each

asae,___
Michel Clcmenceau, above, son 
of tho famous "TiKer” of Franco, 
Ceorges Clcmenceau, is tho latest 
European colebrity .to visit tho 
United States. Ho is shown hero 
ns ho arrived In Now York on 

route* for a tour of California.

WASHED CALIFORNIA

CELERYLasfaik 1 3 c
Lellow ONIONS 1 f \C  

Pound
Texas Sweet Seedless Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 25c
Vz Lb. Box any size . ,$1.981 BACON, Lb.

Swei 
Crm

Sliced BACON O Q C  
Our Special Lb. ****
PORK 1 Q C
SAUSAGE, Lb.
CHEESE O ydC

Pound
PORK CHOPS O C C  
PORK STEAK !b.
Seven ROAST *| *7C 
Fancy Beef Lb. A ■ 
DRY SALT 1 A C  
JOWLS, Lb. A ^  
PORK ROAST 1 Q C  
Lean Shoulders Lb.A ^  
DRY SALT

Swe j b 3 9 c  Goldy 3  Lbs.$  1  * 0 0
DISHES 1 CORN

Prices slashed to lowest in our 
history. They must move! 
Sattcrwhitc Ildwc. Co.

Primrose coun
try gentleman 
.2 No. 2 etuis

Q Q C  O  N o . 1 Cans Q  C C  
O  Standard

*ed
->iUed PIE CHERRIES 2 No.2

Cabs 39(
.NEWEST BRUNSWICK

RECORDS
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

-Phono 59 N. E. Cor. Square

Qun
Kist PEACHES No. 2'2

Cans 43

YOU NEED
Accident insurance protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

RENTALS 
909 S. llnlhryan 
401 E. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO.,

Ilamncr-Barrow .. Undertaking 
Co.

Lot Us Order Your Flowers 
National Caskets Clark Vaults

GENERAL TIRES 
Exldc Batteries 

W<uhing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberr,

Untnlmr 3 Med. Cans 19c nuniilly 3 Large cans 29c
Chum S AJ .MON O  C  C 
2 Tall Cans ■

tfrouf  ̂Med. Cans .. 19c 
MdUl 2 Lge. Cans.. 27<l

K. C. Baking *1 QC  
Powder, 25 oz. can ■■■ **

PINTO o e c Pipkin's Special / (  QC
BEANS, 5 Lbs. ^ COFFEE, 2 Lbs.
PUMPKIN 1 A C I Comet RICE *1 QC
Large Can X T ' 11 Lb. 10c—2 lb. box

SOAP pyf‘d a hite 10 Bars

TOMATOES
SALTINE £ £  2 9 c 
FLOUR Edge Lbs.

3 No. 2 Cans 
or

•1 No. 1 Cans

Powdered 
Sugar, 3,1 lb Boxes

Golden 48 
Harvste Lbs.

37
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25
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WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

CONVERSION: ITS NATURE AND EFFECT
Text: Act* 22:3-13.

I am verily a man which am a 
Jew, yet brought up in this city 
at the feet of Gamaliel, an<l taught j 
according to the perfect manner j 
of the law of the'fathers, and was 
zealous toward Cod, as ye all are 1 
this day.

And I persecuted this way unto 
the death, binding anil delivering 
into prisons'both men and women.

As also the high priest doth1 
bear me witness, and all the estate 
of the elders; from whom also I 
received letters unto the brethren, 
and went to Damascus, to bring j 
them which were there bound unto 
Jerusalem, for to be ucnished.

And it came to pass, that, as I \ 
made my journey, anti was tome 
nigh unto Damascus about noon, I 
suddenly there shone from heavenj 
a  great ligjtt round about me.

Anti 1 fell unto the ground, and j 
heard a voice saying unto me, 
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou j 
me ?

Anti I answered. Who are thou, j 
Lord ? And he said unto me, i am j 
Jaiiu  of Nazareth, whom thou j 
persecutes^

Anti they that were with me | 
saw indeed the light, and were j 
afraid; but they heard not the j 
voice of him that spake to me.

And I saiti. What sjiall I do, i 
Lord, And the Lord said unto : 
me. Arise, anti go into Damascus; j 
and there it shall be told thee of 
all things which are appointed for ! 
thee to do.

An<l when I could not see foci 
the '-lory of that light, being led | 
by the hand of them that were , - 
with me, I came into Damascus.

And one Ananias a devout man

A  Newsie 40 Years—and Success!

FT C**'

u
i ___ -

i aim and gentle courage calling 
upon Jesus and saying, “Lord 
Jesus, receive my spirit,*’ was evi
dently not lost upon the youthful 
1’uul. As he began to question 
th? way, the purity of his motives, 
and the soundness of his actions,
Paul was prepared for the voice 
that arrested him, that turned him 
from hi* course and brought him 
into the truy way as a devout fol
lower of Jesus Christ.

To this new Christian service he 
brought all the intensity, all the 
courage, all the consecration that 
had formerly characterized his 
life. The zeal that he hud shown I Ailie 
in persecuting the Christians and j . “The United States is emerging 
in dragging them before the mag-1 from the stuffiness of safe, sane 
if trates became now the zeal with j and dull provincialism,'* he said, 
which he suffeied persecution, and- Without mentioning any names, 
the zeal with which he bore every ; Lewis referred to Henry Van 
burden nud every peril and every Dyke, president of the National In- 
privation in the course of his | stitutc of Arts and Letters in th 
service of his Lord. I United States and one of th

as “the world’s most contradictory! “The novel which is assured of 
uml depressing land." !popularity usually •

„  . . . .  ........ . that all American men nic tall.
lie derided the Unite.! ‘ handsome. rich, honest and power-j

universities and colleges and thy fu, saj,| Lewis in refer-i

Congress Today

American academy of arts 
letters came In for strong criti
cism, while the author denounced 
American teachers of literature 
niul critic*.

.In concluding th? hourlong 
speech, which he read from a 
manuscript in addressing members 
of the Nobel committee and the 
Swedish academy, Lewis, however, 
rtrpck an optimistic not» as to the 
tu^ure of literature and art ■».*!

Jones

By U n ited  Pa is *
Senate

Resumes consideration 
Maternity Bill.

Interstate Commerce Committee 
considered questioning power com-

to literary taste? in the Unit
ed States. “And also that Ameri
can girls may be wild, but they al
ways change into perfect wives 
und mothers . . Americans mostly. mi„ j on nominee:.

writers in popular magn-^ Banking and currency sub-com
mittee considers-resolution for a 
survey of national and federal re- 

banking systems.

zines who, in chorus, chant that r 
America with its 120,000,000 pop-! 
rlation, is still as simple and pas
toral as when it had 45,000,0001 
population.
x “These writers assume the re

lationship between husband and 
, wife is the same in an apartment
i in n 3-story palace today----- with
I three motor cars below and five 
I books on the librarj shelves and 
i a divorce imminent--as a similar 
I relationship in a five room cottage 
I in 1880,*r

V.’ • t 7  ./'* v7 ; Lewis recalled that the award-
f t j l n g  of the Nobel prize to himself 

‘wax not altogether popular

Agricultural sub-committee con
siders Capper resolution to feed 
government-owned wheat to the 
unemployed.

House
Continues consideration of' In

terior Department upproprialiun 
bill.

Appropriations committee con
tinues drafting state, labor, justice 
and commerce department supply 
hill.

G.~ McDaniel" (torrid
»S. Taylor McDanitL1

WANT ADS

R E A  C h i c a g o  B u r e a u
After selling newspapers for 40 years In Chicago, Dominick Pintozzl 
has rained the success for which he has been working. The eldest 
of his nine children has just returned from Italy as Dr. Nicola 
Fintozzl, a graduate of.tin- University of Naples and a full-fledged 
Burgeon at the age of “v\ Flntozzl celebrated the occasion by selling 
papers as usual, explaining that he plans to give his other eight 

children good educations, too.

the sense of the right way and the bid committee for awarding 
true goal. Where prejudice and l prize to Lewis, 
bigotry had ruled before, love be- The author expressed the hope 
lame now the ruling power of his “that his former diplomat will not 
life enlarging his heart, enlight- demand the landing of United 
ening his mind, making him one j States Marines at Stockholm to 
of tiie noblest and greatest figures protect American literary rights” 
in all history. Lewis also suggested «’

Analyzed Love Swedish academy “honored Amer-
We must think of him not sim- icp by assuming that Americans 

ply as Paul the theologian, writ-j at e not a puerile, backwoods clan 
ing many things in his letters that afraid of criticism, but rather mu- j 'J.'1' 
Deter said were hard to under- ] lure and able to contemplate dis- 1 * 
stand and that many people find I section of their land.”

Charters
AUSTIN. Tex, Dec. 12.—Char

tered; Texilvania Oil Corn., Amu- 
I Mem ken Up l 1*^; capital stock $-1,000; oil 
ph ilm -.->mi„u'.-, !',,Sin:

America.” He then praised the 
I work of Theodore Dreiser, Eugene 
O’NeilJ, James Branch Cabell, \ViI 
la Catner Henry I 
ton Sinclair Jose 
Ernest Hemingway, and Shcrw 
Anderson.

f p n s t i j
T iu N H iA tu k r j i
Your eliminative properly by morning**, 
will end with a bowtU eaoy •• nature m herU™ 
griping. Try It Cnly^j 

T h e  AH-Vegetable i

Make the test u

HSWSt

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone IS

Double Blankets 
Full Size <P1 A A
Tan or Grey

J. H. COLE STORE
Hast Side of Square

according to tl. law. bavin/ a fellow nu-n a:.* - oftin almost 
iroml report of a llth e  Jews whin -,-rious as the grosser sins of life, 
duelt there, A bigot by his narrowness and

t -mio unto mo. and stood, and | prejudice may do mu h to defeat 
said unto me Brother Saul, re the forces of truth und brin 
ccivc thy sight. \nd the -anu-1" 1"' and suffering to men anil 
hour I looked upon him • °f Kcntler aml fincr

And he said. The God of ou;- |>ride Causes Harm
fathers hath ehosen thee, that The man whose heart is con- 
tliou shouldcst know his will, and ! runted with spiritual pride may 
see that Just One, Stnd shouldes

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

- r jiism ouh .
I or thou shall bq his witness 

unto all men of v.hat thou hast 
-e.-n and heard.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Dec. 1 I. 
•"Conversion: Its Nature and Ef- 
f«*ct.*" Acts 22Jl-15.

By \VM. K. GIIJIOY, I). D.
Editor C.f The C -ngrcgatlonalist
When we speak of conversion 

we are apt to think of it too ex
clusively in terms of the trans
formation of the sinner into th- 
saint. We think of a man or 
woman of notoriously evil course

Dav and Night 
WRECK EH SERVICE 

Phone 11
IHIIA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: ‘.V p«*r word first in*ec- \ 
l io n ,  l r  p«*r word ouch Insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less j 
than SUc.
TERMS: fash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. _______________ j
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week day* and 4 p. m** Saturday  ̂
for Snnday.________

1—LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Store key in leathe r folder. 
Sweetwater name on folder. I*e- 
turn to this office and get reward. -
LOST—A purse on the road to 
Eastland lake. Address in side, Re- j
ward____________ - j

4—SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—By middle aged wid- j 
ow, work in home of aged couple. J 
Rhone 233, or write 20111 Mummer
SL___________________________

7—SPECIAL NOTICES 
NOTICE

Finger Wave .........................  25c
Marcell .. ..  50c J
Experienced operator, 200 N. Wal- j 
nut street, City.
II- -APARTMENTS^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apaUmentr with pri- j 
rate bath, desirable location. See i 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, j 
phone 343.
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ist brought tr» new-
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pel tricnirh * include
s 'zivos. But vve raaj
also, that records

by thal pride, even if he be pro 
fessedly a good men, do much to 
hinder or overthrow the purpose* 

1 of love; and the man whose soul 
is filled with ambition for powei 
an«l with petty tyranny, though he 
may be very scr ap..lous concern
ing his outward observations of 

, the moral law, may become in 
1 reality a scourge to his fellow 
: men

Here in our lesson we have the 
example of a man well trained ir.

| home un<l school—a man or moral 
intensity, anxious to do the right 

! —who had sought from the time 
of his earliest memories to live in 
all good conscience, and yet this 
man’s intensity in some respects 
only made his life the more de
vastating for it was intensity and 
earnestness exercised in the wrong 

|dire, tion: and despite his eager
ness to obey the voice of con- 
srienc:* his narrowness and his 

| bigotry had brought him to the 
, place where he had really been an 
accomplice in murder.

; Ho had stood by and held the 
| garments of those who stoned Ste- 
iphen to death, and it may well 

*n that Paul had such ex

it hard to understand today; we | 
must think of him as the author i 
of the thirteenth chapter of F irs t! 
Corinthians, describing and ana- \ 
lysing the love that has become | 
the srpreine power of his own soul . 
and that is, as Henry Drummond j 
has characterized it, “the greatest j 
thing in the world.”

This was Paul’s more excellent , 
way, and that is what conversion i 
is in every life. It is the power J 
that lay* hold of us when we are | 
»n wrong courses and turns us into ! 
the right way. It is the power that 
leys hold of us when we are in 
lesser ways of life even though 
they do not deviate entirely from 
love and truth and leads u$ into 
the more excellent way—the high
est way of all.

For conversion it should be 
added, is a progressive process. 
There are measures of its reality 
and effect and as grace is the 
power that transforms the hearts 
of men, so it is possible for men 
to grow in grace and in the knowl
edge of the Lord Jesus.

Nobel Prize Is 
Presented To

Texas shipped 
fruit and truck in > 

1, l!».lo. gain of 
or total of proceeding 
nut Springs Hustler.

t cai

porntors J. R. Phil
lip s ,1. J. Currie and O. Dale Smith.

Texas Eagle Rublishln*' ( o .  
Galveston; capital stock $10,000; 

inmu of i publishing; inccor|>orotors J. L. I 
emlina . I’-^ lIe , John W. McCJaffey and II. j

-Wal-
.1. Estelle.

South Texas 
| Corpus Christ!;

Publishing Co., 
apital stock $40,-

T O
Use (lur l.a)»*„ J

J. C. PENNKYl 
West Alain |

cur lesson s

uh<v r‘'D a n sf» rm a -||,y i enccrs i n 'vh™.  ",• . . poll'- of himself at a later tinr

sin >t included in crime- 
>ralitics. There are sins 
irit that in their cffecc 
individual and upon hi?

By FREDERICK K4JH 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

STOCKHOLM, Swcvlon. Doc 12. 
—Sinclair Lewis formally accepted j 
thc'1-30 Nobel Prize for literature j 
today and at the same time, de-j 
livered a punsA*nt condemnation of j 
the $tnte civilization in the 
United States.

In his speech of acceptance be-1 
fere :» distinguished gjithering o f! 
Scandinavian scholars, tlw Amer-j 
ican writer derided “American j 
commercialism,” which he said as* j 

turning about an 1 j signed an “inferior role” to the I 
;im! literature.

The lanky, red-haired author \

the chief of sinners 
What Paul needed was convcr- 

ion. that is, a turning about an 1 = 
finding of the right way and the' 

rue goal of life, and that is pre-

I.ast Times Toda>

“Only Saps 
Work.’’

RICHARD \RLEX 
MARY PUIAN 
LEON ERROL

Saturday Only
SHE WAS HARD-BOILED
A woman of the night, her phil
osophy was “Take ’em you 
find ’em—but be sure and take

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
612 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT—Brick duplex 4 room 
bath, garage all private; furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply 602 \V.
Patterson.

13—AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Homed Frog Service Station. 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, PKone 123, 

for information.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser- 
rlce. Norvall Nelson. 211 Exchange
Tqtional Bank Bldg. Phone 74.
*4—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED—The b^st piano that 
can be bought in Eastland for lesj 
than $75.00. Cash. Phone W. T. 
l  uraer, 203.

hat Paul found. When he told his hearers that “ the artist 
met Christ on the wr.v <o Hamas- does not count in a country pro- 

- and the. o .shone around him a during 80-story buildings, million* 
-icat light with th.* challenge, I of automobiles and billions of bu- 
“Saul. Saul, why persecutest thouUhols of wheat.” 
ni'*.” the probability is that this I Characterizing hime^f- - • “hon- 
t.nal experience (*f his conversion j est but indiscreet and a little im- 
cinu* after questionings and mis- polite,” Ixiwis extended his sweep- 
giving: had already arisen in j it.g attack over broad fields, de-
Pn ill’s mind, 

spectacle of Stephen
daring “business lord* rule tlv 

with I United States” which he described

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY
NE.\ Service Writer

ONE of the most popular meats 
during the fall and winter 

months is pork sausage Although 
any kind of meat can be made 
into 'sausage" the word general
ly signifies pork, in this country 
particularly

Both fat and lean meat are 
used in the making of sausage, but 
never more than one-third as 
much fat as lean should be used 
Link, bulk and country sausage* 
all are made from finely chopped 
pork.

The small link sausages make a 
most attractive garnish for roast 
chicken and turkey. Cooked to a 
crisp brown, their highly seasoned 
richness provides a pleasing con
trast to the more delicately flavor
ed fowl.

Bulk sausage often is added to 
combination dishes to give flavor. 
Veal birds are made more substan
tial ir sausage Is added to the 
dressing used Tor stuffing An ex
cellent “crown’' roast of pork uses 
spare-nhs and sausage In place of 
the more expensive cut from the 
loin The ribs are shaped and 
tied to form the crown, which Is 
filled with sausage

Combination dishes made with 
vegetables or cereals and sausage 
unusually are good Potatoes 
stuffed with parboiled sausage and 
the whole baked, sweet potatoes 
and sausage scalloped together, 
baked macaroni and sausage, cas
serole or rice and sausage, sau
sage in it casing of baking powder 
biscuit dough, are a. few of the 
tnany ways It can lie used to give 
variety to .winter menus.

Meals must be carefully plan* 
rum when sausage is to be the 
meat Vegetables must he served 
that will supply bulk ss well as 
mineral and vitamin content The 
coase-flbered winter vegetables 
are Ideal for this Crisp celery 
and cabbage always am appetiz
ing accompaniments for pork in 
any form. Apples should appm

some place in the menu, raw. in a 
salad, baked, in a pudding for den-! 
sert, or in sauce as an accompani
ment to the meat. Fruit or a 
light pudding lacking In fat makes! 
a suitable dessert.

Sausage may be baked tn a hot, 
oven instead of baked on top ol1 
the stove. But no matter how it i 
It cooked, it must be well done.

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Chilled ap- 

pic sauce, cereal, cream, ,au- 
n.iMe cakes, buckwheat pan
cake... syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON — Cream of 
spinach soup, cracker., mac
aroni «ml salmon salad, 
eraham rolls, canned straw, 

berries, milk, tea.
DINNER — New England 

boiled dinner, head lettuce 
with Thouxand Island dress
ing. cider Jelly with whipped 
cream, milk, coffee.

In order to Insnre thorough cooa- 
mg without drying out and over
cooking. it ts an excellent idea to 
parboil thick sausage first II, 
sure to prtek the skin in several 
Places to prevent bursting.

Sausage Rolls
Two cups dour. , teaspoons bik

ing powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt, , 
tablespoons butter, water, t par
boiled small suusage.

Mix and sift flour, sail and bak
ing powder Hub In butler and 
cut in water to make a soft dough | 
Put oo a fioured molding board: 
and roll with a floured rolling pin 
into w s in -e t about oue-balf Inch 
ihnk (.'in into oblong pieces s 
little longer than the sausage, 
and Inn .1 sausage hi each Fold 
edge, together and place on an 
oiled anil flouted pan Rake in a 
■undelete oven until a golden

t  ________
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This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the flails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens anri'thc Eastland Tele? 
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. This paperthrough the service of the United \  
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Rissman

BllCND, I ml.. Per. 12 
Au trophy, emblematic of 
| i  football thamplunslilp. 
Mn permit nciit pOMCsalon 
fume University.
Jink Dickinson of 1111- 
frslty, originator of the 
■system of scoring by 
loplonships me determln- 
Ird  the trophy hi the nn- 
( r  given Die Noire Dame 
■night. The irophy was 
lernianently m recogul- 
|ro  Dame’s having won It 

i In a decade, 
speakers at the dinner 

.a Kinite Iioekne, fcm-li 
I Stagg of Chicago Unl
it- Rev, Charles J, '.O'Don- 
Itdcnt of Notre Dame, 
lillfilh. Western Confer- 
Jlssloner. and Kenneth 1*. 
■rector of nthletlcs at 
Tern .one of many schools 
hie has <lef( tiled on the

jfonnell directed his ml 
opponents of foolhall as a 
’ sport and defended II 
l-rsoiis he termed "re-

hll Is said and done there 
appeal which foolhall 

■the lies! of our American 
that Appeal cannot he 

■he said.
Per.” lie continued, "If 
pows Just what It Is. So 
[jyxed it differently. It Is 
Infusing. Surely millions 
le not lunatics, thought 
I superior |H-rsons w ho tell 

e ure Rut never ' mind, 
people w)io are clamor- 

[inlty are themselves sane 
reformers badly need to 

■cd.
they keep I heir hands 
football al least a little 

:or, and I'm not thinking 
|v  of paying for our new

thinking of the levy of 
Jill which foolhall raises 
I croup of three Ihpusand 
lett, endows them with 
Iccllve personality which 

i each man himself, and 
the group a unit, and 

In It the hopes and as- 
Ihe courage, the daring, 

ly good fellowship, th* 
J humor of the thousands 
pool they represent.”

i.A . Is Split 
I Two Sections

Un itco  P»f^s
Dec. 12 Texan Intcr- 

Alhlcllc Aasoclatlon of- 
llit the circuit Into two 
I a meeting hero Thursday 
Vtinn with Hie Southwest 
., parley.
i t  division of the nssoela- 
■tnposed of Daniel Baker, 

West Texas Teachers. 
College nml Abilene 

I College.
| t  sector conlnins the fol- 
Norlh Texas Teachers.

BRUSHING U P!

m ,
o m i
FAMOUS a .0

W £  ‘a T W fe d / f  
SPROMCj THE 8ARRICR. f  

AT TriE LEADIHfofCMJS 
OT-ThE CounT O  FOB- 
MORE-WAM'^NEARS/^, 
Ye T  NEVIEB 8ET AS MUCH

? I6  HEARlED 0

CtoMPEllXiOrt THE UMNEfc 
CALIFORNIA PRESENTED 0  
AND SWWMENTo OUNioB 
-ujiTW 8-OAB. RACIN6 E

Soutiieast T o x iih  Teachers, 
exas Teachers, Sam lloi 
Kingsville A. & I. and Souti 
Teachers.

After October I he T. I. A. A 
observe Hie freshman rule, 
dales with schools who do no 
to be cancelled.

DALI-AS. Dec. 12—Applicntl 
Texas Tech of Lubbock, for a 
in the Texas conference was t- 
ed until the next meeting of 
conference at the winter pari 
conference officials hero Thtii

St. Mary'a hid o( membershli 
rejected outright.

Ban On Post 
Season Game: 

Is Now Rais
DALLAS. Dec. 12—TIio ? 

west Cmifcrcnco facnlly enmt 
raised the ban mv seniors pi 
In isist-season games for one 
at Its annual winter meeting 
Thursday.

Joe ITtay. president of the 
classic. Immediately anno 
Coaches Morloy Jennings of I 
University ami Fred Thomsc

V l  H e n r y  h . F a r r e l l

nia’s Coach
pick tip the newspapers 

It these days nml read that 
Jtevlgny has accepted an 
Ihccomo head conch at the 
|ty  of California, do not be 

Jack was a great half- 
[ Notre Dame, finishing up 

team of ’25. Since then 
ecn assisting Khntc In get- 

lhacks ready for the football 
Vit then, the next coach at 
pa may be anyone else you 
[link or. tVo Just don't want 
pc surprised, that’s all.

Sorry!
lia rt bleeds for the Broad- 
iWelscnhclmers. They gave 

Singer lo heat Cnnxonerl, 
nrntn lo heat Billy rctrolle. 

[Is here and there Isn't an 
J the cellar, nun out to the 
[rtigstore, Minnie, and bring 
oss of handkerchiefs. tVe 
jit to break down.

|  Those Italians
LA BARBA, Tony Can- 

rl and Billy Pelrolle—all of 
descent—have been lit the 

[he heap lately. The way 
nllans hare been knocking 

off lately. It wouldn’t be 
ng to see Camera as next 
|lght champion.. At any 

Italian boy Is pretty sure 
[the flyweight championship 
fccemher 28 at the Garden 
fidget Wolgnst and Frankie 

exchange animosities. 
I both sons of Italy.

| for Freddie
ME SINCTON, the Alabama 
ho of whom a lot of young 
pm Washington Slate are 

hare their hands full In 
«. Bowl, Is not only a big 
piilcr, but a smart fellow.

-feel .1 Inches tail, and 
about 215 w’llhout his Dll 

|ppa, which means quite ns 
■ Freddie as All-America 

fVhen summer comes around 
pf ever, Freddie will be 
i diploma- by Alabama—and 

jnst 20 y ti{ i In sight

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

BEN .TICKNOR may be A 
America center and i 

that, but he doesn’t "rale” 
Boston society, according 
"Audacious,’’ a Boston writ 
who clnsslflcs the llnrva 
men according to their soc 
prestige In exclusive Ba 
Bay circles . . . Atidado 
classifies the Harvard stmlet 
Li four groups, A-l, B, C a 
7. . . . and Tlcknor, who Is 
scion of ono of New Yorl 
xvenlthlcst families resldl 
In an ullra-selcct part of Ni 
York’s Park avenue, did 
even rale though he 
one of the hest-llked men 
the campus . . . the A-l s 
ilenls are those Invited to 
the smartest debutante affa 
. . . two Harvard footb 
players were named In t) 
select group: Charlie Dove 
and Charlie Cunningham (l 
sly rascals!) . . . Art Hut 
Icy of Swantpscott, w 
caught the forward past 
that beat Yale, was given 
••7." rating, which means 
Is Invited to affairs where I 
crowd Ls Just a bit large, y 
know, old fellow, nml m 
democratic . . .  Haw Haw

games this year, eight first i 
were made through the Ain 
line. You don’t often see tho i 
back and strong mind workli 
gethcr.llke that.

It Must Be Like That
TO the Englishman sport h 

writes John It. Tun! 
Harper's. The Englishman 
rather play llmi watch, lie 
excellent hockey player, a 
tain cllmlior, fair at tennis 
pretty useful nt rugger (foo 
He refuses to train, to cancel 
to break records and so win 
an International aportlng c 
rolls around he Is sure to lot 

It must b* true, John, cspi 
U  enheuss Up* heavyweight t

i , m
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Nurse Called In 
Major’s Trial

fingerprint expert to tubulate 
prints on the truck. Hundreds of 
persons milled about utl night* 
however, and the hope of gaining

lie opinion 
may have 
killing of
body v.'ue 

1 the Ilux-
For

Service and Quality
Call

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners Xi flyen

So. Seaman St. Phon<

TOM’S TRANSPER
CRATING — LACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. I.amar I'hor-e 214

R U IC K
Sales and Service

m m  m o to r
J j t .  n f f l  lark Muirhead
O C l V l  B. Cm .— m "  |.Uom £92

J. lacy 
rcniovin

Congress Today
Bv u nit to Pmss 

Senate
Resumes consideration Jones 

!‘j Maternity Bill.
; , Interstate Commerce Committee 
;* 1 considered questioning power com- 
•'r : mission nominees.

Banking and currency sub-corn- 
1 ' niittee considers resolution for a 
‘’ survey of national and federal re* 
*', serve banking systems.
' , Agricultural sub-committee con*i 

. siders Capper resolution to feed 
y“ government-owned wheat to the 
* unemployed.

V House
1 Continivs consideration of' In- 

terior Department appropriation! 
'! bill.
u Appropriations committee con

tinue drafting state, labor, justice! 
. and commerce department supply j
: bin.
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’ t lips .1..). Currie nml O Dale Smith.
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Galveston; capital stock $10,000; 

Li publishing; inccor|K>rutors .1. 1.
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Corpus Christl; capital stock $10,*
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NDAYS O N EY E A R

BY MAIL 0NL'
r  Only 1 Cent a Da]

The fall season opens anti the Eastland Telcg 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service of the United 1 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, « 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of U 
ed Tress wires reach. •

Four full pages of comics, daily world news f* 
urcs and serials add to the variety of features to ero 
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or i 
scribe now and save the difference.

UNTIL JANUARY 1st 
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Rissman 
[ball Trophy

in o r*cc:
JlliND, lnd.. Dec. 12 
h i tropht, emblematic of 
| i  football eliamptonthlp. 

permanent possession
me University, 

link Dickinson of DU- 
Irslty. originator of the 
Isystem of scoring b> 
nplonslilps lire determln- 

| t , l  the trophy at the an- 
* given the Notre Dana 
■night. The trophy was 
Vrmanently m rocogti j 

re Dame's having won H 
in a decade.
Hpcakeru at the dinner 

■t, Kuute HOCkne. I caelk 
Tsiagg of Chicago Unl- 

ltev. Charles I. .0 Don- 
It,lent of Notre Panic. 
Irlfflth. Western Confer- 
llsstonor, and Kcnuoth 1. 
■rector of athletics at 
( rn .one of many schools 

turn defeated on tho

Imnnell directed Ids ad- 
f ,,turnouts of football ax a 
'  sport and defended; H 
U kous be termed ><-

bit Is said and done there 
• meal which football 

1,1,0 pest of our American 
* that appeal cannot be

,,,c sa ,;’,e continued, "H 
Just what it Is.

Ilvxed it differently. It l* 
nfusing. Surely million* 

not lunatics. Uiouslvt 
I superior persons w ho tell 
1 “ are But never mlml.

people who are clnmor- 
tnlty are themselves sane 

reformer* badly need to

l<"ti,ey keep their hands 
football at hast a H‘V° 

or and I'm not thinking 
|v  of paying for onr new

thinking Of the levy of 
which football raise* 

I croup of three 'housan 
1 endows them '»  1 
lectlve personality which 
* each man himself, and 
>s the group a unit, and 
In It tfie holies and as- 
the courage, the daring.

good fellowship, the 
humor of the thousands 

|,ool they represent.

k. A . Is Split 
[Two Sections

P«r«
Doc. 12 Texas Intcr- 

I Athletic Association of-
Bit the circuit Into two 
a meeting here Thursday 

ctlnn with the Southwest

Vt cUvIslon of the nssneia- 
lu,IS,sed of Daniel Baker. 
F West Texas Teachers.

College and Abilene 
l Col lego. ron|a(nR d,0 fol- 
fs-orlh Texas Teachers.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

msom

DURING A PERIOD OF TuJO WETAPc 
SEOR6E MORlARW OF rM ETT(^< 

STOLE HOME IS TIMES O P T O F  
••IT ATTEMPTS-

famous a ome starteH/ ,
SPRUMbTHEBARRICR /

AT TdE LEADIHfoTRftOS
o r  the ccwnTRs  for.
MORE T1IAM 3DTEARS/ , 
Y E T  NEVER BET M M U O t 
AS A DIME CM HORSE RACES.

V p Q K l '  A  TvWO-n'EAR OLD, FELL AT *UlE
■ ( K t  W uE m o  onseated'We  &

GOT OP ADD, RIDERLESS, UJEftT IW PL’R'SUlT. 
|T Ma1iA<SEO To  FWiSEt SEGOWD 
’ ’  h  VLLLF A LENGTH, ^

_  AuThOOGH r a c in g  r o l e s  
p r e v en ted  c r e d it  f o r  T h e  

T pifCF." p o s itio n -

?I6 HEARTED BEARS
IN CODER‘EiSTR. UP INTEREST IN 
THE SftoCT AND To CRCA16 FUTURE 

CbMPETiTioN, THE ONlUERiiTY OP
California presented cKWMSTfiE 
an d  Sacramento tAwioR college 
•••luiTH 8 -oar. RACIN6 SHELLS-

JEFFEKSOHB^ 
NEVU ORLEANS-

Southeast 'Pexa.H Teachers, Hast 
cxaH Teachers, Sam Houston. 
Kingsville A. & I. ami Southwest 
Teachers.

After October the T. I. A. A. will 
observe the freshman rule. Sche
dules with schoo}« who do not are 
to he cancelled.

DAI.I.AS, Dec. 12—Application of I 
Texas Tech of Lubbock, for a seat ** 
in the Texas conference was shelv
ed until tho next meeting of tho 
conference nt the winter parley of 
conference officials hero Thursday.

St. Mary's hid o( membership was 
rejected outright.

Ban On Post 
Season Games 

Is Now Raised
DALLAS, Dec. 12—Tho South

west Conference faculty committee 
raised the ban oiy seniors plnyina 
in post-season games for one year 
nt its annual winter meeting here 
Thursday.

Joe ITtny, president of the Dixie 
classic. Immediately announced 
Coaches Morlcy Jennings Of Baylor 
University and Fred Thomsen

Mother Natures Curio Shop

Ilia's Coach
pick up llic newspaper*

I f these day* and read that 
levlgny has nccep'ted an 
become head coach at the 
ty of California, do not lie 

Jack was a great half- 
| Notre Dame, finishing up 

team of ’2S. Since then 
con assisting Knute In get- 

|bn$ks ready for the football 
But then, the next coach at 
pa may lie anyone else you 
pink of. We Just don't want 
pe surprised, that's all.

Sorry!
jnnrt bleeds for the Broad- 
|  Wclscnhclmcrs. They gave 

Singer to heat Canzoncrl,

Iarnin to beat Hilly Petrolic. 
Is here and there Isn't an 
tho cellar. Hun out to the 
rugRtoie, Minnie, and bring 
oss of handkerchief*. Wo 

ht to, break down.

- Those Italians
LA DAUDA, Tony Can- 

rl and Billy Petrolle—all of 
descent—have been lit the 

[the heap lately. The way 
allans have been knocking 

off lately. It wouldn't be 
ng to see Camera a* next 
bight champion.. At any 

Italian boy Is pretty sure 
[the flyweight championship 
fccember 20 at the Garden 
|ldget Wolgast and Frankie 

exchange animosities.

I both sons of Italy.

for Freddie
(IE SINGTON, the Alabama 
llo of whom a lot of young 
pm Washington State are 

have their hands full In 
Bowl, Is not only a big 
pulcr, but a smart fellow.
feet 3 Inches tall, and 

■bout 215 without hi* Till 
ppa, which mean* quite ns 

■ Freddie as All-America 
Vhen summer comes around 
i t  ever, Freddie will be 
i diploma- by Alabama—and 
Is Ju»t 30 y«a{a la sight

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TJEM TICKNOR may be All- 
"  America center and all 
that, but he doesn’t "rate" In 
Boston society, according to 
"Audacious,” a Boston writer 
who classifies the Harvard 
men according to their social 
prestige In exclusive Back 
Bay circles . . . Audacious 
classifies the Karvnrd students 
la four groups. A-l, B, C and 
7. . . . and Tlcknor, who Is a 
scion of ono of Mew York's 
wealthiest families residing 
In an ultra-select part of New 
York's Park avenue, didn’t 
even rate "Z," though he Is 
one of the best-liked men on 
the campus . . . the A-l stu
dents are those Invited to nil g 
the smartest debutante affairs 
. . . two Harvard football 
players were named In this 
select group: Charlie Devons 
and Charlie Cunningham (the 
sly rascals!) . . . Art lliigu- 
ley of Swampscott, who 
caught the forward passes 
that beat Yale, was given a 
"7" rating, which means lie 
Is Invited to affairs where Ihc 
crowd Is Just a bit large, you 
know, old fellow, and most 
democratic . . . Haw Haw!

games tills year, eight (list downs 
were mode through the Alabama 
line. You don't often see tho strong 
hack and strong mind working to
gether like that.

It Must Be Like That
rjlO the Englishman sport Is fun, 

writes John It. Tunis In 
Harper’s. The Englishman would 
rather play than' watch. He Is an 
excellent hockey player, a moun
tain climber, fair nt tennis and 
pretty useful at rugger (football). 
He refuses to train, to concentrate, 
to break records and so whenever 
an International aportlng contest 
rolls around he Is sure to lose.

mH i 60/?/HAS
OFr-?N REACH

a  h e ig h t  o r
51* FEET AMO 
HAVE A REACH 

OF EIGHT FEET, 
FROA\ FINGER. 
TIP TO FINGER. 
TIP. THEY 
RISE  TO THEIR. 
HINV FEET 

WHEN
ATTACKED

-L j’c ■ / W V x !lcXKMCG 
tWoOSGT

Timbeg Beetles
hane &EEN known t o  
I ISSUE FROM FURMITORG, 
LONG AFTER. THE TIMBER.

w a s  c u t .
Ot 930 BY NCA SCRVICC. INC-.

Arkansas University ns mentors 
for tlie all-star southwest team at 
Fa I v Park Stadium here New Year’s 
day. lloli Zuppko, Illinois, will 
boss tho mldwesternors.

Instead nf discontinuing the 
classic next year when tho confer
ence rttllijg becomes effective 
again, Utny declared be would de
pend on Southern Conference tal
ent exclusively. Invitations to 
play will not again lie Issued to 
.Southwest Conference performers.

Contenarys’ effort to secure a 
berth In the clrcnlt was knocked 
off the business docket at Its very 
beginning.

Commlttco members refused to 
discuss their, summary action, 
voting; not to enlarge the confer
ence before the Slrt'oveport CnllBgo 
bad even formally knocked for en
try.

Diamond schedules in tho South
west* Conference received a stag
gering blow Thursday when the 
faculty members voted to allow 
each team hut in championship 
games per season instead of the 20 
formerly played. It Is understood 
that baseball lins been robbing the 
athletic coffers of Southwest unl-

Amarillo And 
Corsicana Are 
Ready For Game

By Un ited  Pncss
FORT WOUTli, Tex. Dec. 12.— 

A Golden Sandstorm from the 
Panhandle plains, which two 
months uko was hut a dot on the 
hijrh school football horizon, was 
gnthcrinff force here today to 
break its full fury .Saturday af
ternoon on the versatile football 
learn of Corsicana.

Coach Blair Cherry and a squad 
of 2*1 players arrived here this 
morninjr from Amarillo. They tap
er offi their trainin'? for the grid
iron duel with a light workout to
day in T. C. U.’s now l'"’V’ here.

The wo#rkout will be something 
pkin to bonW-coming for Mug* 
Fowler whose left-lmnded punting j 
ami passing are two good reasons | 
for Amarillo’s optimism. Fowler 
played brilliantly for North Sido 
High School here in 1928 and 1929.

On thoir home field, the Corsi
cana Tigers were making r.imMm 
last minute . preparations! for tho

Army To Play 
Navy Saturday 

, In Benefit Game
t)Y U N11 rc rncss

NJ3W YORK, Dec. 12.—Less 
Han 21 hours from new the Army 
and Navy will be resuming athlet ! 
>c relations for the benefit of the t 
unemployed at Yankee stadium— i 
and blase New York is excited j 
about it.

To be sure tho relation is only 
j temporary and probably will kav? 
the two academics further apart | 
tlmn a hawk could,fly in a week.

I But the 70,000 persons who will i 
v.ateh the game Saturday after- i 
noon are not interested in next I 

} year’s schedule.
j Tho ticket sale, which started: 
j slowly was booming today. Only | 
I some ten or twelve thousand paste- ; 

boards remained unsold and they I 
were going fast. If they are sold. | 
the game will be watched by a : 
ciowd of 80,000.

Navy, f»0 strong including coach-[ 
c ’, trainers, officers .and Bill the i 

| goat, arrived yesterday.
, Army also broke camp yesterday 
| but came no. closer to New York! 
;than Briareliff Lodge in West- 
j t hester. The cadets, familiar with 
| the i tudii m, will not come to town 
! until just before game time. i

SPORT SHOTS
By Unftco P*tci

Al PINK.-Tex., Dec. 12.—Vichy , 
Young, Sul Itoaa baclcfield ace, a t
tributes his life to football.

On a hunting trip Vichy wa * 
c harged by a wounded buck before: 
be could get his gun ;eady for a. 
tion.

A flying tackle turned the trick, I 
says Vichy. He held the buck and | 
slit its throat with a hunting 
knife.

DALLAS, Dec. 12.—Paris Junior 
College was awarded the '-ridiron 
title and silver trophy of the Tex- 

Ins Junior College Athletic iAsso- 
I cintion at a meeting of officials j 
| here Thursday night.
! At the same conclave the confer- 
j nice was divided into two districts 

for the basketball season. Tn ono 
sector are Hillsboro .Junioi College, 
John Tnrleton Agricultural Col- 
lege, and Amarillo Junior Colege. 
In the east half are Paris Junior j 
College, Texarkana Junior College , 
College «>f Marshall and the Tyer 
Junior College.

COMMERCE Dec. 12. — The 
Fast Texas Teachers’ quintet went 
through a fast drill of passing and 
goal shooting Thursday night as 
they prepare^for their court de
but against ^Southern Methodist 
University next Wednesday.

OLNKY, Dec. 12.—Slaton and'
Olney high school grid teams clash 
here this afternoon to th-cid® the 
regional football championship of 
Districts 1, 2, 2, and 4. in C lass U

SNYDER Dec. 12—Albany's 
high school team meets the school
boys of Snyder here todav in a 
football contest that decides tho 
championship of Districts 5, 8, 9 
and 10 class B.

FAYETTEVILLE Ark. Dec. 12. 
—University of Arkansas' eager.-? 
open their basketball season here 
tonight with the first match of a 
two-game series with the North- j 
cast Teachers College of Tahlc- 
quah, Okla.

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 12. 
Rico Institute has been curded to 
open the Sooner football season 
with a game here Oct. :», 19ul. 
Ben G. Owen, Sooner director of 
athletics announced today. Approv- i 
al of the Rice team preceded ear
lier reports that coitfest:-. arc. in j 
the making with Texa/? A. & M. J 
end the University of New Mexico.

Rice Institute’s 1920 season was i 
a spqftacular rejuvenation to j 
Southwest fans, who attribute 
much of the fete to the gridiron | 
craftsmanship of Jack Meagher, j 
former all-American £nd from No- I 
tre Dame, anti John Nemick ano-1 
(her Notre Dame luminary.

DALLAS, Dec. 10.—Billy Ed
wards of Kansas City, fumed in 
the wrestling world for a deadly 
Head-lock^ hold, will meet -Stanley 
West, OsjTge Indian wrestler, in 
the headline event of the wrestling 
show here next Monday. ]

Plans for a light heavyweight | 
elimination tournament, from |

evmenee was tfecrca.seti.
Sheriff Pharris is of the 

that the four bandits 
been connected with the 
P. N Matteson, whose 
found beside his truck 
ter road late Tuesday, 
been shot twice, and his 
was found lying beside his

Airplane Theft 
May Find Way 
Into High Court

WASHINGTON— Tho. airplane, 
after invading almost qvery spot 
on the globe, now promises to find 
its way into tho United States 
Sujrcme Court,

For the first time since the most 
modem of transportation method* 
has come into vogue thut body has 
been asked to pass on a question 
involving it.

The court is asked to, decide 
whether the Dyer automobile 
theft act, passed to give U’o Fed
eral Government a means of deal
ing with the ai.tomobilo thief, 
then one of the Lading forms **f 
“racketing.” applies to stolen 
planes. The question ir raised by 
William W. McBoyle, airport own 
er of Galena, III., who was i.entcn- 
ced to three years in prison for 
allegedly ra»'ti< mating in the 
transportation of a stolen plane.

.McBoyle declares the Dyer ait. 
defining motor vehicles as “an au
tomobile truck, wagon, motorcycle 
or any other self propelled vehicle 
not designed for tunning on rails” 
does not cover planes. He point? 
out that there is no reference to 
any form of air traversing ma
chine in the act.

The Dyer law prohibits ns a Fed
eral otfense, the transportation of 
n stolen motor vehicle from one 
state to another.

McBoyle was convicted in Okla-

to Galena and later to Goymoit, 
Oka. Lncye, who pleaded guilty; 
to the charge ami was sentenced 
to serve a year in prison, was the 
s tiis.f u/itn<*«s airninxt. Meltove.

Dyers

Miss Grace Brandon, above, 
stenographer at Groks Kiel 1. 
Texas has been called us on? of tip* 
witnesses in the trial at Kansr.s 
City of Major Charles A. Shcf>- 
ard, army doctor who is accused 
of murdering his-wife with poison 
at Fort Riley, Kan., last June. The 
piosccution charges that the* ma
jor killed his wife because of his 
infatuation with .Miss Brandon.

Ixmia of having aided A. J. 
a pilot in his employ, in 
the plane, stolen from Ottav

f i r e s t o n e  t i k e s

G w -()1 -r .iea iM - AccM N rlfli „ 
T ry  O ar S s n R e l  

H A L L  T I K E  C O .
N. Serna an at White Plum e M 7
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Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

which to select an opponent 
Edwards, have been abandoned by 
promoter Bert Willioughby.

FrankstonBank 
Bandits Seem To 

Have Escaped

vorslties for ninny Hensons. Coach-j Tina 1 /traY- Uu?ir thnneem
Ing from the sideline was also pro 
hlhltecl by mandate.

The circuit chiefs declined to 
touch the report of J. A. Butler, 
private “Hawkshaw" for the Southr 
west Conference who has been 
devling into nlleged proselyting 

•nud subsidization of conference 
teams. The faculty committee vot
ed to shelve the survey, explaining 
It  w a s  too lengthy to be rend nt 
that session.

Attending Hie conclave were the 
following members: W. E. Mctzen- 
tliln, University of Texas: B. M.
Wilson. Arkansas University; Dr. 
E. W. McDInrmld. Texas Christian 
University: Dr. J. 8. McIntosh, 
Southern Mothodlst University; J. | 
*" McCnntfl, Rico InRtlluto; **

last until the final round the 
fight brightened. today with the 
rnnouncement that Carter Speed, 
regular tackle who has missed the 
last two jousts, Is back in the line
up.

With llornbonk ready for the 
contest with only a bruised knee, 
coach Johnny Pierce has full Ti 
gor strength to throw into the 
gab; from Amarillo. Both tennis 
areTanking their first bid for the 
state crown.

About 8,000 fans are expected to 
witness the game in Corsicana Sat
urday .which Is Called for 2:30 p.

. ,, i i. .Hivumfl, „ . Benavides — ,Gulf Refining Co..
U must be true, John, especially T'mntham. Baylor University: nnd lease* Items and Coronado Filling 

M Mhcsraa U , b«arjw,Uht box.r,. I Dr, c , E. Frtlcy ol Texas A. & M. j Stations.

Rv UMixro PUCM
ATHENS, Tex.. Dec. 11— The i 

four bandits who robbed the first 
State Bank of Frnnkston had a p - ! 
parently made good their escape 
today.

They abandoned the truek here' 
which they commandeered after’ 
their car Imufred in the mud. Trnv- ( 
clinir remote roads, tho quartet 
came here, used t{io wooded section i 
of Fair Purk ns their rendezvous | 
nnd slipped nwny from officers.

The truck was so muddy it was 1 
impossible to tel! if the blood 
smeared about the body was that 
of the bandits, or of squirrels ! 
found in it.

Searching the park, officers j 
found an acetylene torch presum-1 
ably buried by tho bandits. Thay I 
believe this is the same men who i 
recently robbed tho latrtc bonk ill j 
this county, when a torch wa* used J 
to burn away the safe door.

District attorney Ben Green-1 
wool arrived here today with a

I. o. Earnest THE HOME OWNED W. W. Walters

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Our S*o**e Has Bee" Rearranged in Order to Make 
More Room. You May Help Yourself Or Be 

Waited O"

We will have a full line of Universal Products on special dis
play. Come in, get a sandwifh and cup of coffee and see the 
wonderful products that are now being manufactured in 
West Texas.
PEARS, Delmonte 1 'QC 
No. 2 Can

CORN 2 No. 2 cans O C C  
Extra Standard

ORANGES 1 Q C  
Med. Si-e Doz.

PINTO I  Q C  
BEANS, 3 Lbs. 1 0

F L O U R  Liiv 4 8  $ 1 . 0 3
Salad Dressing O  C C  
Rainbo Pt.

Macaroni Comet O  C C  
Spaghetti, 4 Pkg.

Brown o»* Powder- O  £? C 
ed Sugar, 3 for

JELLY, Old O O C  
Mancc 16 oz. Jar

MEAL t  QC  
5 Pounds 1 0

POST TOASTIES O O C
2 for

BREAD Made in C C  
Eastland, Loaf *■*

Evaporated 1  C C  
APRICOTS, Lb.

Our Special Sliced Breakl ast Bacon ̂ dLb. 3 0 c
Morrell’s Pride Picnics 4A V6erLabges, u>. 2 1 c
BULK L'.Vir.S I  I  C 
COMPOUND Lb. 1 1

I Wisconsin No. 1 O C C  
CHEESE, IJ>.

BEEF STEAK O A C  Baby Beef "Y iT"*) C C
.All Choice Cuts Lb. | Veal Steak________- * Q

CHUCKROAST BabyvB̂ andLb, 1 2 ^  
Wilson’s Clear Bro<H( Creamery Butter u,. 3 5 ( 
Krafts One-Hall Lb. Package Cheese Swiss, Velveeta, Pi

mento Velvee-. < V ‘ 
ta, American

^
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Teiegmm, 306 E. Plummer. Phone 600.

SATURDAY’S CALENDAR 
Sunbeam Rand. Itajal Antbas 

sadors. Girls Auxiliary, meet a 
the Baptist church, at 9:30.

Delphian Society will meet al 
the Club house at 3:00 p. m.

P.T.A. ENTERTAINMENT 
THIS EVENING 

This evening at 8:00 o'clock, in 
the High School auditorium, the 
musical comedy, “Say It With 
Music” will be presented by the 
Marine Rand, Rhythm Rand and 
Glee Club of South Ward School, 
under the direction of Miss Katie 
Kclluni, Miss McCoy and Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor. The proceeds will go to 
the P.T.A. About 75 children will 
take part in the program.

freshments of chicken salad, po* 
tato chips, fruit cake and coffee.

CHURCHES

DRAC.OO JUNIOR ENSEMBLE 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Sunday evening, December 11, 
nt 7:00 o’clock, at the Methodist 
church, the Dragoo Junior Ensem
ble will present a program, with 
Clara June Kimble as pianist. The 
ensemble is composed of fifteen 
members, under the direction of 
Miss Wilda Dragoo. Raymond Pip
kin will sing “Star of Bethlehem.” 
Ellen Ayers Rice M ho is the baby 
violinist of the group will play 
“Perpetual Mobile.” The chior 
will render a special hymn “Let 
The Heavens Declare.”

A large crowd is expected to 
attend the program.

EASTERN STAR 
INITIATION HELD TI LS.

The Eastern Star Initiation was 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, at the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. I). J. Ficnsy, Worthy Matron 
and Mr. Karrs. Worthy Patron, pre
sided. Mr. Hammett, Mr. Duckett. 
Mrs. Benson* and Mrs. Hasson were 
initiated. Four Eastern Star or
ganizations were represented, 
namely, Desdemona .Carbon, Brcck- 
cnridge and Rising Star.

The refreshment committee 
composed of Mrs. W. 7,1. Outward. 
Mrs. Duckett, Mrs. Mackall and 
Mrs. Godfrey served delicious rc-

Flrst Church of Christ, Scientist
Lamar and Plummer streets. 
Sunday service 11 a. tn.
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Testimonial meeting Wednesday 

8 p. in.
Reading room open 3 to 5 Tues

day and Friday.
All are welcome.

OUT OUR WAY

St. Francis Xaticr Church 1
December 14. 1930. Mass at 8 a. m.
This is the Third Sunday of Ad

vent and the Gospel is from St. 
John I. 19-28. In your prayer- 
books you find an epistle or lesson 
and also a gospel for every Sunday 
and Holydav of. the Ecclesiastical 
(church) Year. ’ The epistles o r 
lessons, as well us the gospels, are 
selections from the Holy Scrip
tures. The former are generally 
taken from the Epistles of the 
Apostles, and are therefore called 
epistles or letters. They are also 
called lessons or “readings” be
cause they were read during the 
divine offices, a custom which is 
observed to this day. Tho gospels 
are selections from one of the four 
Gospels written by the Evangelists, 
Matthew, Mark. Luke and John. 
The epistles contain the word of 
God as well as the gospels, because 
like these, they are portions of the 
Sacred Scripturse. Both gospels 
and epistles were selected because 
of their appropriateness to the 
holy season or feast of the Eccles
iastical Year which is being cele
brated. They throw light thereon 
and serve to awaken in us holy 
thoughts corresponding to the oc
casion. Hcncc we should have In 
your prayer-books the gospels and 
epistles for Sundays and Holydays 
even though the priest may read

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY

- XKA Service Writer 
IlfH EN  a stew U carefully and 
** properly made it is one of 
the most satisfying and nourish
ing foods that ran be served tn a 
hungry family. Cheap ruts of meat 
can be used to great advantage 
and the finished dish Is both eco
nomical and appetizing.

The success of a stew depends 
on the careful seasoning and cook
ing of the meat and vegetables. 
Greater skill and cleverness are 
required to prepare a delirious 
stew than to broil an expensive 
steak. The steak might he dub
bed “fool-proof.” for only the 
most villainous cooking could 
ruin it. while stewing meat must 
be treated with discrimination to 
make it popular.

Nowadays all sorts of meats are 
Used for stews. Reef, veal. Iamb, 
mutton, pork, ham, fresh and saU- 
ed fish bring infinite variety to the 
one-time plebian stew. Unusual 
flavoring and seasoning, colorful 
garnishing and inviting serving 
will makp any stew attractive 
enough to please the most fastid
ious taste.

A Feasf. F rom  H a iti F a re
Dumplings add interest to all 

stews, hut especially to veal. Lamb 
stew gains much from canned 
peas. A stew made from rem
nants of cold roasts Is made sav
ory by a combination of onions, 
canned tomatoes and macaroni. 
Carrots provide color when other 
means of garnishing are not at 
hand. A few mushrooms give the 
Anal touch to any stew that makes 
a real feast out of plain fare.

The rule for vegetable cookery 
holds good in stews. Do not over
cook the vegetables. Add them 
Just long enough before eervlng 
to allow them to cook tender. 
Since tho vegetables aro cooked

with the meat there Is no waste of 
valuable mineral salts. The liquid 
in which both the meat and vege
tables are cooked is served with 
the stew.

Beef, veal or lamb make deli
cious stews suitable for all mem
bers of a family. The liquid with 
sifted vegetables can he given to 
even the youngest person at the

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Halves of 

grape fruit, cereal, cream, 
scrambled eggs, crisp bacon, 
graham and raisin muffins, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of to
mato soup, croutons, sweet po
tato salad, wholo wheat bread 
and butler sandwiches, lemon 
pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER—Veal stew with 
dumplings, baked squash, ap
ple and celery salad, butter
scotch pie, milk, coffctt

table. The slew proper, in all Its 
glory of meat and vegetables, will 
satisfy the hungry hunter or foot
ball player.

A brown slow Is assured if the 
meat Is cut In cubes, rolled In flour 
and quickly browned In melted fat 
before simmering. Gentle simmer
ing for two hours or longer- In
sures perfect tenderness In tho 
meat. Careful trimming of excess 
fat and gristle Is essential. If bono 
Is included in the cut it should be 
removed before serving.

The liquid can be' thickened or 
not as preferred. If thickened, 
the vegetables should be skimmed 
out to prevent crushing while the 
thickening Is being stirred Into 
the. liquid. One tablespoon flour 
stirred to a smooth paste with a 
little cold water will thicken two 
cups of liquid.
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BARBS
Then there's the Chicago gun

man who sprayed Ills mischievous 
sou with bullets In tho belief that 
to spare tho "rod” Is to spoil tiro 
child.

Hobby Jones may escapo somo 
grueling competition by going In 
the, movies, hut ho'll still have Ills 
gallery.

The noise abatement commlttco 
which lias Just been appointed In 
Philadelphia probably will And 
the city considerably quieter when 
tho world's championship changos 
hands.

Karl Sande, Jockey, Is giving 
vocal recllals this winter. Expect
ing tn stirrup a little change In 
tho off season, eh?

Presidents of Llnolcumvllle, 
Staten Island, N. Y„ havo changed 
tho name of their town to Travis. 
Probably because they felt they 
had been walked on enough.

Tho best quality of hard red 
winter wheat, says the Depart
ment of Agriculture, is produced 
In the United Stales. Is tills calcu
lated to make the ltusslan reds 
turn green with envy?
(Copyright, 1930. NEA Service, Inc.)

than eggshell, and another Impor
ter Is confident that two shades of 
pure gray will he considered "high 
stjlc" ill spring gloves.

ITIKNCII EVENING GLOVES 
of black suede embroidered with 
tiny white dots oh the hack maki 
a charming and acceptable Christ' 
mas gilt.

them in church in our own langu
age while ho first says them in 
Latin. We ought also have the 
small convenient missals which 
£ivcs us in English fqr every day 
in tiie year what the priest says in 
l*atin at the altar.

(REV). M. COLLINS.

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930, by Style Sources 
NEW YORK, Dee. * j—Long 

skirts, and full ones beside entail 
obligations. They arc responsible 
for the petticoats' return. For one 
thins a year or two aso, the sirl 
who wore a petticoat or slip be
neath a fall dress was called old- 
fashioned, and smart young things 
condescended to wear them only 
under sheer summer garments.

Today the slip and petticoat are 
reported the two livelist Items in 
the underwear department. Wo
men are truly soiris in for all the 
frills and furbelows or the naughty 
nineties and from present indica
tions the taffeta petticoat bids fair 
to rival the popularity it enjoyed 
in the “good old days.”

This movement is of course in 
accord with others—the demure 
Empress Eugenie neckline is indi
cative of the mode if not the mood 
of today. There arc ruffled skirt 
sashes, ringlets even and a score 
of other “pretties” of a'generation 
given to sentimentality expresses 
in fashions now daubed “romantic” 
Into such a group strolls the new 
pajama, a new costume typo 
adroitly bridging the little matter 
of a century for it. seems to lie 
with the 1830 period that fashion 
is most concerned.

OIL NEWSFirst Methodist Church
Sunday School, B. E. McGlaincry •

Supt., 9:45 u/m . i _____
Preaching by Pastor, subject, by u h itld  rntss

“Jesus Approaching Divinity.'' | SAN ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 12.— 
Kpworth Leagues 0 p. m. Preach- \ ].;jK|,t wells completed hist week in 

1........ . '■* ~ p. tn., subject, i the Permian Basin of West Texming by pastor at
registered an initial daily produc
tion of 3,180 according to a survey 
released today.

Seven tests in six counties were 
abandoned dry.

Christ and the World’s Greates 
Music.” At the evening hour there 
will be a musical program render
ed by Miss Wilda Drugoo and her 
violin dags. There will be special 
music at all the services of the 
Sabbath. | DENISON, Tex. Dec. 1*.—Slier-

The regular services will lie i man Oil & Gas Company's test on 
held during the week. From now! the Utiger farm six miles north- 
until after the Christmas ho!l- West of Degison, came in a gasser
days special Christmas music will late Thursday evening. The drill 
he rendered lit the Methodist, i hit entered the sand only a few 

hurch. Sermon thoughts will he | feet according to crew members,

TUIESTK, Italy, Dec, 10—Ten 
persons were believed drowned to
day w hen Die Jugoslavian steamer 
Topols crashed into a pier in the 
harbor of Suslink, Slav quarter of 
Kiuino .throwing some 200 persons 
into the water.

Two bodies had been recovered, 
reports received here said. A chop
py sea made rescue work difficult 
and II was feared the casualties 
might he higher.'

DAl«l.\S, Dec. 12 Nathan Ad
ams, president of the hirst Nation
al Dank of Dallas, today nnmmccd 

I that the hank w ill pay an extra 
j  five per cent Christmas dividend 
totaling $100,000 to lls slockhold-

THIS KNITTED (am of black 
and white wool In a typical typo 
worn at football games. It wan 
worn with a black wool costume 
accented with a white scarf.

those that group around the his 
toric Christ.

BY SISTER MARY
NBA Service Writer r*

Buck w h ea t  is an excellent 
winter grain sinro it pro

vides many heat producing cal
ories. The person who goes out 
on a cold winter's day fortified by 
a breakfast or luncheon of buck
wheat pancakes can snap his Aug
ers at Jack Frost.

The winter breakfast often Is 
quite hearty and griddle cakes are 
universally popular However. If 
breakfasts of toast and coffee are 
preferred, a luncheon of buck
wheat cakes Is a delicious change.

Dr E. V McCullum explains 
that "buckwheat Itch." which an
noys some persons who have eat
en too freely of buckwheat cakes, 
"Is duo to the fact that there Is a 
dye In the seed which sensitises 
the body to light The sensitive
ness of certain persons to this In
convenience probably Is due to 
lack of sufficient pigment In the 
akin " This explodes the former 
theory of the Indlgestlblllty of 
buckwheat.

Buckwheat cakes made with 
yeast are perhaps more wholesome 
than those made by the "quick 
method." but the average healthy 
persoD can partake of either type.

In tho morning dissolve soda In 
remaining half cup of water and 
heat Into hatter. Let stand flvo or 
ten minutes and hake on a hot, 
well greased griddle. Tho hatter

FASHIONS
* Man* Acceptable Than 
Lvrr As Gift* Localise 
Of 81.vie Interest

but the well made 4,000,000 cubi 
feet on gauge.

The gate valve was closed this 
morning and workmen were pre
paring to send the bit deeper.

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST — Orange 

Juice, cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, syrup, milk, cof-

LUNCHEON — Buckwheat 
cakes, sausage, apple sauce, 
lemon sponge pie, milk, tea.

DINNER — Creamed veal, 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
canned peas, stuffed peach 
salad, toasted crackers, steam
ed carrot pudding, milk, cof
fee.

J By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930, by Style Sources 

| NEW YORK, Dec. 12—Indicat- 
I ling that the fitted glove, requiring 
I the thinnest suedes and kids, is no 
longer favored for daytime wear In 
Paris, is tho report that smart 
women arc wearing gloves size too 

j large for them, preferring a bulky 
sports crrcct to a tight fitting 
glove.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 12.— 
Based on oil and gas showings in 
the Evahs & Gant No. 1 Jeff'Love 
well, southwestern Kerr county,' 
three other wildcat tests within a 
radius of three to five miles have 
been contracted, it is reported 
here.

should be quite thin and runny. 
Buckwheat cakes require a hotter 
griddle than corn meal or wheat 
cakes.

Some of the batter can be saved 
»and used as a “starter” for anoth
er baking Instead of using a fresh 
yeast cake. They are even better 
after the first day as the “seed” 
seems to ripen and produce a bet
ter cake.

Yeast Buckwheat Cakes 
One-half compressed yeast cake, 

-I cup lukewarm water,. 3 more 
ups warm water. 3 cups buck
wheat, 1 teaspoon salt. 2 teaspoons 

sufeur, 1-2 teaspoon soda.
Soften yeast cake in 1-2 cup 

lukewarm water. When thorough
ly dissolved add salt, sugar and 
2 1-2 cups warm water. Add buck
wheat flour and mix until per
fectly smooth. Cover and let 
stand In a warm place over night.

Quick Buckwheat Cakes
One and one-half cups buck

wheat flour, 3-4 cup wheat flour. 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 5 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 
tablespoon melted shortening, 1 
egg. 2 1-2 cups sweet milk. • 

Mix dry ingredients. Add milk 
slowly, stirring to make smooth. 
Add beaten egg.and beat until 
smooth. Add melted shortening 
and beat one minute. Bake on a 
hot, well greased griddle.

Chamois in white, or yellow 
comes to the fore in the form of 
a beret, scarf and glove ensemble 
in this leather. Another leather 
item found in neckwear depart
ments is white suede vests.

Pastel sueaes and alligator grain 
in white, yellow and red are the 
foremost leathers in handbags 
shown for Southern resort wear.

Suede boutonnieres with centers 
made of golf tees are shown as 
golf jacket trimming by an English 
firm. Ensembles, comprising beret 
scarfs and gloves of suede comple
ment suede jackets in this collec
tion.

Pigskin has achieved a stronger 
style significance in gloves for 
splrng and is being trimmed in 
brown eapeskin to be worn with 
resort sports costumes this winter. 
A 57th street shop speaks of white 
or natural pigskin as the “smart
est informal winter glove.”

An importer features a ;yay- 
bflge, almost a putty, which he 
consider.^ more strictly neutral

\ r

HENDERSON, Tex., Dec. 12.— 
Crews were expected to drill the 
plug today on the Foster Deep 
Rock No. 1 Asby, it was learned 
here. The Foster test is southwest 
of the C. M. Joiney No. 3.

Reports from the Itosenfield test 
south of the discovery hole, said 
the bit was drilling in chalk at 
2,080 feet. Ite-rigging a new der
rick over the Stroube & Stroube 
well, shut down after a blaze which 
destroyed the tower and did minor 
damage to machinery, will be com
pleted this week.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 10. 
—Two new' producers have been 
added to Refugio field by Moody',. 
•Seagraves Producing company. Its 
No. 1 Linney on the east side of 
the townsito is making 250 barrels 
or gasoline or high gravity clear 
oil from a depth of 6,458 feet.

The company's No. 1-A St. 
John is flowing through tubing 
and making about 250 barrels per 
day with little pressure. This well 
was drilled below 6,600 feet, then 
plugged back and given a small 
sho tof nitro.

McALLEN. Tex., Dec. 10.— Oil 
activity in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley, lagging for six months, re
ceived a new impetus today with 
the announcement that three near 
locations have been qtade, another 
due this month, and two wells are 
drilling with good prospects.

m

C. I,. McCurry, president of the 
Los Olmos Oil & Gas company of 
McAllen and Harlingen, said to
day his firm had made new loca
tions in the Rio Grande city field 
about 45 miles west of here in 
Starr county. Los Olmos No. 2 was 
spudded in a few hundred feet 
west of the discovery well, which 
blew in several weeks ago makin;. 
an estimated 20,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day.

In the old judisdietion of Cam- 
argo a test being made by Miss
issippi interests is down 70 feet.

A third location is that by Mis. 
A. M. K. Bass, of Rio Grande city, 
ubout one-half a mile south of the 
Los Olmos discovery well. Mrs. 
Bass first had the hojc sunk fo*’ 
water, but’ turned it into an oil 
test at an early depth. She is em
ploying both day and night crews.

Mrs. Doyle L. Smith of the 
Dayle Oil company of McAllen, 
dean of valley drillers by. reason 
of unsuccessful attempts to bring 
in a producer in an area 150 square 
miles 23 miles west of here, fa 
continuing to test an the Fernan
dez No. 5, while her Daskam No. 
8 is being drilled deeper. The Das
kam No. 8 is the thirteenth hole 
located along what is known as the 
“great fault” in the west portion 
of the county.

Crazy Water Relieves Green
ville Man of Rheumatism

Once Friends Gave Him Up, Now 
They Marvel'at His Health

After having been down with 
muscular rheumatism for some 
weeks, I was taken to Mineral 
Wells in an S. B. Necr & Co. am
bulance of this city on August 1st, 
1927. I did not have physical 
strength to participate*in or bene
fit from the bathing facilities at 
that time, although I left off prac
tically all medicines, ruffle of 
which seemed to benefit me and 
drank Crazy Water regularly and 
systematically for some six weeks, 
came back home relieved almost 
entirely of my suffering and re
turned there later to take advan
tage of the baths. My life is a 
pleasure to me now. My friend-* 
are yet congratulating me on my 
health appearance and frequently 
mention the fact that they never 
expected to see me out and going 
as I am again.

P. S. Lake,
Greenville, Texas.

The new, million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modern, fireproof 
and complete-in every detail. It h 
natural to think it would be expen
sive to stop at. this magnificent
Hotel; yet. you can enjoy its gen
uine hospitality, pleasing servl.e 
and receive the benefits of the
Crazy Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable rates. Write 
them for full and complete in- 
fprmation,

s Z
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A Plantt of Love | 
At White lieu |

V .

Marlene Dietrich/
I'a ru m o u n l'u  New Scnsiti

“ MOROCCO"
with

GARY COOPER 
AI >01.1*11 l-J MKNJ0U.

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
503 Main Street (Avenue I)) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting KjJ
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five you 
and soloeits the eases that have failed to get satisfact 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment-----Office pllone, 337; Ha
deuce phono 12i.' t

Want Ads Bring Results

SAVE DA1L’
ON YOUR GROCERIES!

A&'l’ stores with a stork so complete of 
finest quality groceries and the low ranxtj 
price on each and every item, enable von 
save not only on Saturday, hut every day J 
your grocery requirements.

QUAKER MAID BEANS, oven baked, 3 cans
ENCORE MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 8 oz. pkg. 4 for
LETTUCE 
Firm Heads 5 C

ORANGES New O ff) 
Crop Med. Size Doz“ *q

COCOANUT, shreaded. G oz. pkjr. A&P brand lj
Salmon, Chum, 2 cans 23c Salmon, Dinks, 2 cans 2̂
ANN PAGE PRESERVES, 16oz, ja r  3
PINTO n 
BEANS, 10 Lbs. ) 0 c i

BANANAS. d 
Pound H

- . . . . .  iv ii it iiu i lw uu n iu s i  in  d e m a n d  n y  g o in g !

an A&P store. There you will recognize it by the quantij 
on display and its low price. W hat the public asks for oftenej 
at the height of the season A&P charges relatively least foi

FLOUR Our 48 $1.05  
Special Lbs. *

:Thc Kind That Don’t 
Cook To Pieces
Potatoes 
Idaho Russetts 2 1

CIGARETTES, all brands, 2 pkgs. 25c; carton 
ENCORE Prepared Spaghettis medium cans 
ANN PAGE Assorted Jelly, 2 Ja rs for
GRAPE JUICE A&P brand, pts. 21c: quarts

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Dry Salt Jowls, 2 lbs. 25c Swifts Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, lb .....................Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. 19c
Chuck Roast, Veal, lb.

Chuck Roast, Beef, 1b. 16c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb ..

Wilson Bacon Squares, lb. 22c Pork Steak, lb . ................

FRESH SPARE RIBS, LB.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Ill
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laiselnPay

. Front Attorney General 
hi It Becomes Effective 
pi Quiet Complaints.

GORDON K. SHEARER 
Press -Staff Correspondent 

JTIN, Tex., Dec. 13.— Re- 
Ithat some lcgislatorx-cleet 
lircutenlng a strike against 
lance a t tho 120-day session 
line Jan. 13 because of P«y 
jlties, have reached Austin, 
ly will be quieted with n for- 

linion from the attorney 
’s department holdins that 

iirlslntors arc entitled to the 
iy pay, voted on Nov. 4. 
ibt had been raised by. clta- 
,f a constitutional provision 

legislator may not hold «'» 
he has created or for which 
voted a salary increase., 
constitutional amendment 

which the $10 legislative 
permitted was ordered so »s 

•mit a maximum of $10. Ho
of this wording it will be 

tary for the legislature 
|e umount definitely. The 
alsed was that if they fixed 

/c the $5 a day paid former 
itors it could not be effec- 
r this next sotsion. 
pay amendment, however, 

jupled with one creating the 
iy session and reducing the 
;e allowance for members, 
fixes definite days and milc- 
»d requires no act. So the 
iturc would face loss of mile- 
id no offsetting increase of 
they could not fix the new

Man Confesses 
Killing A Dc 

20 Years

Cash Market! 
Farm Produ< 
Is Planned 1

L igation  has shown that the 
fay pay heretofore given Kg- 
Fh was fixed and received by 
im e  legislature that fixed-it. 
Is  also held that the const!-', 
al duty put on the legislators 

specific duty 
.... „— provision

fct fixing a salary for a place 
lien occupying it. 
i  general provision also »p* 
Ito  positions for which - no 
Itutional maximum is named
I t "  for the general provision 
Tild bo possible for legislators

nte $10,000 a year places and 
hold them.
I informal opinion th a t ' the 
aturc may legally be paid the 

‘ay already has been issued, 
icl deparl■mol departmental opinion, 

i being ipropared." . ~ '

kTHER

AU8TIN. Tex.. Dec. 1! 
observance and relist 
hand, In hand as revealed 
confession of a former 
now living In Portland, ( 
Who admitted In a letter 
^ame fish and oyster e 
slon that 20 years ago hi 
a doc.

The man said, In the 
foeclvcd today, that he 
the doe In Kan Saba conn 
related that God had sa 
Soul and put It Into his ■ 
confess the misdemeano 
said he didn’t know the 
was a doc until after t 
killed it.

A .cast) market In East 
anything grown on Kastla 
ly -farms la the atm of a g 
Eastland business men v 
working out the details e 
for a-corporation that wil 
such n market

The plans being-workci 
vldq for a corporation—n 
porative marketing asso 
which will have sufficion
to buy and pay 'cash-for 

thfrom the farms and then 
outside buyers for cas 
Grow It-and We’ll Buy It,' 
the proposed organisation 
to the farmers.

Tho men who arc putt 
money into the new c'.•>'•
two primary purposes in 
One is to furnish a market

| t  Temperature" L ast, Night

l e o

land for tHc farmers' proc 
tho other is to make mono 
stockholders. Such cor 
arc now. operating succcs 
other towns in this seel 
certainly will work in Ea 
is polAtcd.out by those a< 
the plans.

The corporation to be 
will buy such products as 
peanut hay, sweet and ir 
toes, tomatoes, pecans, wi 
and furs of all kinds poult 
butter, whole milk, wati 
onions cotton, corn, mai; 
fruits, vegetables of - 
etc., paying cash for sai 
win give the farmers ni 
growers a money crop at 
ons of the year.

A big storage warchnu 
dry lfilns for potatoes, col 
vaults for such items as h 
kept on ice, etc., is to be 
where switch' tracks are 
for.loading cars for-shipi

Those sponsoring the i 
hopeful that the new bus 
be in ' operation within 
few Weeks in order that 1 
ers of this trade territory 
assured of a market for cr 
to better know what to pi

320
■2*1

gt ToxaB—Fair Sunday.

U S .  MAILS
ti l  for Fort Worth or beyond 

- tn,)
r  W*»t—12:00 M.
t East—4il8,  -jast—4)18 P. M.

.nail—Night planes 4:11 P.
fey planes 8:3p P. U.

Pioheer Ministei 
DiesNea

RISING STAR, Dec. 
Rev.' J. C. Watkins, agec
n^cr Methodist minister

ih e- most prominent 
fut citizens of this scctioi 
'cars, passed away Sundytars, passed away &una 

mg’ shortly after 8 o’clc 
homo a few' miles sou 
town; The Rev. Mr. Wa
been III,only a few day; 
ironic being the Immedii 
ci his death. On Thai
day he was honored prill 
bratlon ■ Of his 78th bh 
versary. A day or two li 
was taken ill never to i 
his bod again., , 

Coming from Wood cou 
as, tho Rev. Mr. Watkin 
in this vicinity a littlo 
years ago, first- a 
Springs for a year, thort 
northeast-of. town where 
a couple of years uhd -tt 
tiing the present Watkin 
stead 47 years ago. • Ho 
continuously on the sar 
since .that time. .

'loves To Kastlan 
Merritt F, Hines, forme 

in tho South Ward scho 
lias returned to Eastland 
tlce law, having estabtl 
office In the. Pnlaee of 

building.

'J't •


